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'In Brotlcr Chshf compory, a pcaceful and claathg pres-
cncc opens u winfuw of the nonunt onto an ctcrnal furevcr"

When wc cxperience Bruher Charles, we are €rroou erirg a
rarc ed extraordinEy phenorenoo, fc he is one wbo tEvel$ ln !n
cre@al€d ed elevar€d en€rgy dynsmic thrl is loown a! Soure
o(msciorsncss aw&tnesg.

Moctpeople whose lives he has louchedhadno idlathey would
evcr cojoy guch I €nliShtrning exlEri€oce. Mlny w€rc @ly cEsu-
ally inrcccsod in meditation @d most bd 11gs u6sstqrvring of
meditstivc Eesformarid|al life$yle wfthin thc conterr of a nuster-
disciplc relatimrhiF. Yeq poople a€ drawn o xr bccausc being in
bir trlsctrcc (expond€d en€rgy dyDamic field) c€talyzes a cone-
sp@&ot erpccicoce of enlightening elevation in rhe'n.elves. In his
lres€ocr, mrditatim becomes a spontaneous bapp€oing. eopb
dcscribcit indifrcrcd ways. For sme it is adcepsaorati@ ofpeee
@d thc €xperi@e of unconditional love. Fc otbers ir is euphori4
bli$ ed Dc enh"qed awuacss of Sollcc conscioumess. No
na[cc how it is describ€4 the und€rlying theme is always a $a& of
c)(I,ddcd c@sclou.s€ss &YarEncss,

Brothcr Chsrles csls it Souce,..tbeplay ofcquslity o@scious-
n!ss, Itrc te.chcs thsl sll b One, me Reality, oc €o€rgy, @e
c@sciousss Emifesti[g in myiad forns. It appesrs as both
macrococmand microcosm, theunivcrse ud lbe irdividual, yct it is
abo uusccndeot md non-dual...tbe ODc witbout a secmd

In tb€ trdidotr of colighlening rusrrship, be a!|ks ur to con-
sdd8ly ddrrss lifcas aclallcnge l,oevolud@ary gowlh ed trus-
fcEadoo, e ev€(+xpanding awarcness of tbe Oneocss of all and
cvrrylhing ar Sburce, as fu.

Hcsdvlscs us !obegin withinouselves, tojoum€y ro the c€nt€r
dorr o*a being, the shineof orlrow!hedt@d !ocxplq€ tbe ev€r-
cnp@ding cxperi€nce ofourselve8 as Souc€. IG off€rs the mediE-
tiw st od sci€ncc as the tecbnology fc this cxplorali@,

Bdh€r Cbrles is a contempor:ary Am€dcan non-sectadan
Edf- Hr lifc Aotn his eeli€st )ress, bss bcco rndted by sp@ta-
ntout pCeqmal cxpcrienccr of rxFndcq hcighlcned and tan-
r@dlotrl statrs of awartness od he bas condnurly explded a
c@lcxnlrl undcrstedirg of his dynamically trmrtamarioal Me,
Ifi! fqmafivc education rEs ir tbc ctcativc fis with eq*qcis 6
cqcrjtivc rcligi@ md philosopby.

For twelve yess he was in clo6e association with Pcmahosa
Mulcsnanda one of the mo$ noGd and aclnowledS€d Ea$€rtr
mystics of(n|r time. He was er!€nsively Eain€4 troth inrllcctuatly
aDdcxperiF ially, in onhodox philocophical contexts, initiated as a
Vcdic monk, and expedenced condnued dynasric consciousnes
awarcness crpollsions md transformations through m€ditative rt
ed science. His foos on cont€mporization continued thqlghout
bi! radid@at pcriod as he formularcd the roob of Thc SyDch6-
icity @ Experi€rre.

His empiric€l souDd t€chology effe(ls a pr€cisi@ int€racti@
of the bnin hemigheres. This balanchg or synchonization ex-
p@ds h,r'ain fiuctior and becones tlre door !o proormal stares of
human exp€ricnce. RelaEd !o the memory storagc ar€a of $e brair-
'nind computer and combined with zubliminal goccssing, a preci-
sim tecbnology of bclavical modificalion is evolved. Brcm s!€ss
reduction to €nlighened exp€ricnce, each modified bc.hsvic is
gradualy unfoldod tbrough this higb-tech, ernpirically basat ag
p,ro6ch !o hunan growtlf transformation and evoluti@. Brother
Charles Syrchroicity O Slcnrndtrack are weu-bown @d acrhowl-
e<lged for tbe ransformadve experieoce they udold fiom Alpha
ftough Dclca, fiom light relarati@ to d€€p Eesc€od€aral E€dita-
tim.

Bmtb€r Chsle,s' secming ab€ndonmfnt of traditi@a!, ortbG
dox, the rcligious cotexts ir favour of colt€mpotay, high-t€ch
ryooches !o hune growth and rosfcmation, bave made him
me of tle most c@tsoversial spiritual lesd€rs of the New Age. Yet,
&e 6gible, €xp€ri€ndauy vali&bblc resulrof his w6t bas qused
moy !o rcgard him as a genius in his field.

Broth€rCtarl€s odThe SyrEhnicity OExpcri€ncchavcbeeo
feafied in tbe Washi4glon PosE Tle Los Angel€s Tinos, Omi
Magazine, md Tbe CBS Moming Sbow. P|rc€s he has F6€olcd
spccial p!'oSrans inclu&: The World ltrealth Ogmization, Tbc
Nadonal Institutc of llealtll Columbia, Oxford Tel Aviv md
Bobay Universities, W€suninst€r Abbey, The United Nations md
tbe Vaticmr.

Arrd nov E tau chot c. n aat Erotha CMcs b pcrfo*
Hc vU b. b, thc K.bvna, ScpbmbcrlE l& lgth ad Xanlmps 20
ll.2rst Plcan .cc od,tu debus.

Enlightenment made Easy
Meditation on Tape:

VERMILION AVENUE HEALTH FOODS
FOR YOt R Hen-rn Erxnrceuerr

* Fod Supplennnts * tlltamlns >F ttlnenls
* gracl€ & Dilnks * Gllts & More

117 Vermlllon Avenue
Pnrnc=ror, B.C. VOX 1WO

' 295-7090
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Brother Charles

SYNCHRONICITY.
CONTEMPORARY HIGH.TECH MED]TATION

America's "High-Tech Guru" Brother Charles
will be in Vancouver, Kelowna & Kamloops ..Sept. 16to 22.

"First Evening"
8-10pm

"Second Evening"
7:30 - 11:30 pm

The SYNGHRONICITY High-Tech Meditation
....an Evening with Brother Charles... FREE Program

The SYNCHRONICIIY High-Tech Meditation
Seminar with Brother Charles...Cost $50.00

September 16 & 17 ....Monday & Tuesday in Vancouvel
at the Vandusen Botanical Gardens

September 18 & 19 ....Wednesday & Thursday in Kelowna
at Okanagan COllege LeCtUfe Theatfe (smdrronrdty b not arffiabd witl coleso)

September 20 &21....Friday & Saturday in Kamloops
at McArlhur Park Community Centre Lecture Theatre

tot morc inrormation ptease phone .........Lafry in KamloopS: 828-7930
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This is a hesling joumey
This is s sscr€d psth
A path that lead( us inward
To daoce the sacrcd dancc
Thie ir a healing joumey
We walk it one by one
Each woman and eacb man alone
To the sound of the distmt drum
This is a healing joumey
It winds a stormy parh
Tbrough feE and joy and anger
Sonows from the past

I,jf,eis indcf;d t hcalingJounuy ...tf yanwnt to lnow the rest
ofthe words o this wonderfrrl song you can h€d it sung by our very
onn Ann Mortifee.Jrer latest album is available through Caravan
Books in Penticlon or by ordering it from Kamandu. Ad on page to
the rigbt. Many thanks o Rhonda, for sbaring this expressive tape
d new thought for unddstanding d€ath and disease.

This month's ftont cov€r is a pholo of me maling a liltle
music,..Jinging the dimer beU with m old gong tbat cas found by
mydad. Youcouldheatbatgong formilesandt]lewonderfirl tones
made unouncing meal times easy: we livedona 160 acr€ farm and
tbcre was no telling where all 10 people mightbe at any given time.
We homesteaded at Rosswoo4 just noflb of Terrace, on the way to
the Nass Valley ard tbe lava B€ds.

Writing this mlurnn every second mo h must be pan of my
hcaling joumey..,I do enjoy it, but at the same drle, it takes a lot of
time @d concentration. My focus in puning out ISSUES ard this
columa is to stnre information wi|h you...so that your joumey will
fcel a litde less lonely and a lot morc suppon€d. Yourjourney may
notbe any easi€r tban mine but loday D€r€ ale many bowledgeable
and qualified prsctitioners available and willing to guide you in tltat
etrroal se3rch for health and happina*s.

Th€re are also rnany bookstores springing up which can help.
Did you how thil Penticton now has a Metaphysical ond lkaling
Bookstore and that Kamloops strted one lastmo h? Kelostra bas
Bools and Bcyoad and Nelson bas Oliver's. Do check them
out...they make the journey much easier.

Modern medicine, limited as it is with time urd toowledge,
Sbould be us€d as a !ool, trot a crutch. Rather $an d€pending on
docton to lell us wbat our body ncds, we need to get in toucrh with
ourownbody ours€lves. Health is verycomplex ad Urere arc at least
3000 variables that can creac ay given conditior.

We must view diJ-caJc as a gift for geuing us in louch with our
inner selves, My observation is that most humans need to be taught
bypain,Ibowthatpainisagreatleacb€rbutsotoo isintuition. My
goal is !o be in bener health wher I'm @ yeas old than when I was

Ilave any ofyou rslized that all the great aachers on health and
awarcness fir$ become involved for health rcasons? I remember
many years ago talking about nurition with a lady who said !o me,
" I us€d to r€ad Adelle Davis but when she died of catcer, I figured
her method of und€rsknding health waso't worth howing." What
an hcredible misunderstanding I

My own joumey lowads bcrbr h€alth strted twenty years ago
and I'm still serching for the arxwer. I'm involved beause my
stomach is exuemely s€nsitive. I'm $ill not surE what threw my
body out ofbalance but every day I le€rn a little more and weave that
hbwledge inlo the ov€rall picture. Food combining is fascinating.
Ayuved& tbc srcient h€alth scicnce of Indi4 and the Five Element
Theory ftom Chinese medicine are botb incrcdibly inforurivc
sci€nces du! make sense and can tesch us simple ways !o uDde$tand
how food natlrle, and emotiors all afrect our health.

Proper digestion is the key !o good healdl for without it the
body doesn't get tbe needed building rnaterials. So here ce afew tips
that I'm sule you have hedd before but are well worth repeating.
...Slow down.-stop wlulcvcryou arc doing at d thinbing whcnyou
cat,.your bdy only pctorns oru task*/ell al atE giwntirrr. For mc,
that was a tough ksson to hqrn. I was uscd to calirrg on lh. run,
nibbling at my dcsk or grabbing jusl lalf a neaL Soorur or later
poor c atiry ltcbits catch up w,lh y ou ard you rcachfor tlu Digcs tivc
Aids which cot{uscs alv stonach.
..Ma*z 30% olyow mcal raw vcg.tables, tlu ctzynus will help to
digcst lhc cookcd lod you consumc.
..Esllillrouarc80qofnll: kavc room for lhcstonachto swirl and
chun the food.

It takes time to drop old hsbits ard enforc€ new ones and it
would uke more pages tban I bave available !o tell you all I bave
leamed. Beside.s, youI joumey is diffeEnt from mine and so sle
your problems. The key is to leam !o listen !o your body, especialy
!otbalsub e, quiet voice that ce guidc you to your t€acheror bealer.

orle of my big breahluoughs came when I went to a naturopa-
thic physician about 7 or 8 y€ars ago and he told me I was addict€d
!o peanut buuer. I muldnl believe he was rightl How could this
perfed protein food for kids be csusing me foblems? It was a very
lough month but I ledned !o go post the peanut buuerjar without
putting my finger in it. [l[er, I read thar peanuts are one ofihe hrdest
foods !o digest, Since lllen I have given up m€at, crheese, eggs ard
most dairy producb for the same reason. It was a slow process, and
I did it one item ar a dne...but bday I feel be[er than errer and I have
prwen to myself that needing eidul proEin in your diet is a myth.
And what about Mother Naturc? Raising catde tates a lot of re-
sources, land and water, I would prefer !o late long€r showels than
to eat hamburSers. John Robbins' book DLt lor a Ncv Am.rtaa
explairs it alt.

Our bodies can only tale so much before they slart to brst
down. So ifdinnenirne give you alnin in tbe belly, strt your search,
The answers are out therc andlnowledgg howeversaine4 is agfeat
gift. I thank the universe for giving me the oppommity !o discover
the complexities of my own body and tbe dme !o sture my joumey
wihvou. ^ |

&ct6,,to 3*P
It's tirna to gct co,rt ritt d aad ttd,r, Co-op.raliw H.althc@. C.nt.n

N,h.r. p.oph ca b. taqtt *ilk in prcvcntatiea ,rradici^.- W. 
^..d 

to
naintain ort haalth itttcad ol d.t rotint it tlvough ignotarcc aad tlua
billi^gth. t vdicor. srshnto lt lpr.h.ild it.Ifrouwod.t lik tot..aw.ll-
nttt Ca^Lr ttartad iD
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Ann Monitee's lalesl
lap€ cassetle or CD

b N9lfl available by MAIL ORDERI

Send $15.95 or $21 .95 lo:
Kalmandu....Comp. 49, Site 5, RR 2

Penticton. 8.C.. V2A 6J7
or ohone 493-4877 or 493-6953

CHN TABLE lUNTWRSAL PROP
Experience the benefits of

inversions now !
Encourages Asana sequencing

by providing stability ...
Comes with two sets of
interchangeable legs.

Doubles as "coffee" table.
Detailed Instructions and
color pictures avallable

. ' . . . . - . .

6locks . Cotton tsolsters
Wedges . Benches

Multi-Purpose nurniture
& Much More

. Catalogue 92.00 ,
Redeemabl€ with vour

oc,
€
F
6lttro
!too

Malo (redt lors .  POBo;182 .  Jenar BC .  C"r  dod .  v lToM9

ISSUES ls avallable FBEE through the Interlor d LC. al all Healih Food Stores.
Nen lssuEs......Septomber 1st........Next QgAdlhe lor Adve sers & Wrlters...August 1st.
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Self-Esteem & Business
Na&{del Brand€n

We bave reacJrcd a moment in bistfiy
when seu-esteer[ which bas always be€o a
supremely impona$ psychologic€l ne€4
has become a supr€mely importmt ecG
nomic need - the atFibue imp€radve fd
adapbtion to 8n increasingly challenging
and competitive global economy.

Webave sbifted from being ammufac-
u[in8 society to beinS 8n information society. We bave wihess€d
the Fansition from physical labour to mind-work as the dominant
employer acdvity. We now live in a global economy cbrraderized
by rapid change, accel€rarinS scicntific and technologic€l bt€ak-
tbrouSl$, and an unFec€d€nted level ofcomperitiveness. These de-
veloprnents crate demands for higher levels ofeducation and train-
ing thsn were requircd of previous generadons. Everyone hows
this. Wbat is not understood is that rese developmentrs also creare
new demsnds on otrl pdyclnlogical r€souces. Specilically, these
developmenis ask for a greater capacity for iDnovariorl self-mrn-
agcment, penonal
responsibility, and selfdirection. This is notjust at the top. It is asked
al 6rery level of a business €nterprise, from senior managem€nt !o
first-line suprviscs and even to entry-le\rel persourcl.

A modcrn business can no longer be run by a fcw people who
think and many people who do what lhey de told (the traditional
-llita'y, comrnsd-ard-control model). Today, organizations need
not only m unF€c€dent€dly higher level of howledge snd skiU
among all those who panicipaE, but also a higher level ofp€rsonal
autonomy, self-reliance, seu-trust, md the cqacity !o ex€rcise
initiadve-in a wor4 self-esteem. This means thal petsons possess-
ing a d€c€ot level of self-esteem are now ne€ded ecdomicaly ir
l.rge numb€rs. Historically, this is a new phenomenon. Se|f€st€etn
is o idea whose time has come.

Aat or of Il book, i^clt ding " Th. Pt cholog! ol S.f- E tam,"
'Tta Pt clblog, of Ronaatic lrv.," "Ho^ori^g thas.f," a d "How to
Raic Your Sclf-Esucm," Dr. Nathottid Brodcn b 9 ptychologkt it
pivok pr@tic. irr Los Ang.l.t.

wHoLrsTrc
COLLEGE

Llve & Learn ln the LOG PYRAMID
Taks away practlcal tools tor:

SPIRITUAL, EMOTIONAL & PHYSICAL HEALING

A small lown in the vast exp€nse of remote nonhwest€rn
Britisb Columbi4 Atlin is nesded on a lake sunondcd by
molmurns,

I3l a naonl environment snd b€autiftl feility encouage
you in your inn€rjoumey, Experience a cuniculum which
nourishes your body, €rnotions, min4 spiriL ed pl8yful
child. Take away pracdcal , us€able lools f6 survival, self en-
hancern€nt md joy!

FunqEhffionghotg
Laara Bracken - Co-ordinabr

(604) 651-7621 or wrib
General Delivery, Atliq 8.C,, V0S/ 1A0

" I us€d to M an optomatist pt*
scribing eyeglasses. Now, , ass,sl
y& in uderstaMing what ydr
condition rcally means, lnw you
can improve your eyasight and
bring clatv into yout daily life.

D.. Robe.t Ke9Et. O.D. M.Ed.
Autro.: SEEING BEYOI.ID 4ry20

O Trainings O
O Phone Consultations O

G 1-737-2043
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Dr. Craig l{agstaff, ND.
psoxn.*763-3566

(hcbrd Plr'| ODC
fill0 - lt90 Cooper Rm4 Kcbm+

B.C. YIY tB7

CarcloAnn
Glockllng, C.P.T.
Crftdmilyrhe.aCd

Fgollng botbr b an hour away. lsnt it wo.h an hour ot
yourtme b gr€ady ]€du€yoursbass lar€|, improvs yout
posru]€, haw cleaErhinking and ]€llev€you otbody bn-
slon3, headadr€s and eny oth€r acfi€sFdru you might
be oxperioncino?

Dont putoftbeling l€ss han perbcl lbrone mo]€daylll
Pl€€se do gomehin€ podilw b ]€mow yout

@va and dont stay in narf'| ary longer.
Call br appolntnont, mor€ Inbrmaffon of lu3t a dral on

how I can h€lp you.

Carole Ann Glockling
Cernneo Pounnv Txenlnsir

ollver, 8.C.........498-4885

What ls Colon Therapy
or Colon lrdgatlon?

by tlgrk Pebs
I is I ilcfapy d€stgn€d to

clcose ths cntlrc hEge irtrstine
(col@-bowcl) &@ tbc r€cblm !o &g
ceom" Tlb is accorylisbed by the
idlow of trars into thc @l@ utrd€r
gcnde prcrarc od rcgulatcd tedpcranll!.

Itre aim ed purpose of this Focedur€ is to r€oove fccc!, r€-
Einrd gas ed mucus as wcll as parasites or bfcctiour mrt!8ial tbat
nay sxist in tbc trrge intcstine. ftlltbemde Ihc war€r bdlrr &r
oelb of tbc oolo ud diluteE c@Eati@! d bstrial tobr.
Altemating tDc infiowing qlarrf Edp€rrrlr€s har a eimiluing
cficctrcs tirlg in iqrov€d bowcl me edp€ristalsi!, vtich bErn
Fo[rotes rur cfficieot abcorptio of nrtcau frm thc ccsum to
thc uceodlng col@, Optimum col@ hcalh is tr@oed by bi!
clcdsinS od b€reoltic cffact rs it deGcasca tb3 tresit dD d
bowel v|rstc, rcfucing sagnatim ud pmfactio tbertfar orh-
rqining bam@y of tbe intlstind noa thls tbc ponrotim of colo
h.atth md r hcalthia Youl

The rgr old sayiDg "f,lcarb $arts in ltc colm" sti|l ri[gr Ellc
e\rcn mdt so today.

ffi

Cecile Begin, D.N.
Peachland
761-ffi

Health Centre
Pain? Chmntc hfigue?

Digeetiou Problenr?
Ceflc Bcah, Iloc0or of
Nutr{peihy ure lrldologr
and wiaey'raliva tetr to
pinpoint the plobl€mr. Sbo
hae 6 yealr orpcimoa u a
colonics .p6ciditt end prao
tior bodyrcl ead nulrip-
thic ounrelling to holp rr.
rtorc the bo&'r hcalt.h and
well-being.

-

12'o llaln S:t., Pentlcton -493-0426
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Channeled
Consultations

by Mail
rlom

PETER MORRIS
and his gu.ides

Peter offers 40 yeara metaphysical experience
in this proven, accurate method of obtaining chan-
nelled inforrnation on spiritual development,
healing, stress, rneditation, etc., etc.

PAST. PRI]SENT . FUTLIRD

Simply send your request in handwriting. My
guides will "tune in" to your vibrations and pass
the information recorded on cassette tape to you,
ae accurately as ifyou were pre se nt. $16.00 inc. P,P.

4507 Rawrer Rd., Kclowna, B.C,VIW 2L2
I7M-1O48

Towards Human Perfection
The av€rage hunan being of today gives a geal deal of Oought,

and applies a glear amounr of eoergy, to atlain high levels of rnarcrial
welfare. Bu! notwithsranding even success in this endeavor, there is
yet much unhappiness, discontent and misery pervading the lives of
people. WIy is this? It is the result of unbalanced application of
effon, The human existence consists of lwo planes of existence, t}le
maErial and the spiritual, and botb of these are imponant and
essential for the harmonious well-being of the individual. A a bird
needs two wings to fly with, so a hunan being needs two wings of
exislenc€, rlle spiritual and the marerial, if either is neglect€d for the
other, such a life becomes unnanrlal. Negle.t of the malerial exis-
t€nce results in poveny and in sictness, and neglect of the spiitual,
which is tlrc csse witl most of us, results in t}le ho[ors of man-rnade
diseases and sufferings. To correct ufs we need !o bring back
balance into oir lives.

According to fie reachings of The Shri RaIn Chddra
Mission..,.God is simple and therefore fre way to rcachHim must be
simple. The mind is the key instrument and with Ploper meditation
and pracdcal guidance and suppon of a Spirioul Master, one can
evolve to tlle Highest.

It is generally believed that meditation re4uires a lot of prepa-
nrion. Sabaj Marg on lhe c.ntrary says dut mediBdon is a simple
thing ed it does not require any preparation. In fact meditation alone
can preparc the mind. In meditaUon, mind is not conEolled but
regulated. The mind is brought to bear upon a single subject, and
distubing dtd intruding thoughb are allowed to drop off by non-
attention, Non-attention is the greatest weapon to avoid thoughts, as
thoughts without human a.rkndon bave no power. The mind, there-

New Age Seruices
Bom in Salzburg, AusEia, Claire came to Canada in 1956. She

sEned her adult life as a teacher of French witha B.A. from U.B.C.
and a cenificale in French acquied at fte Institute Catholique in
Paris, France.

ln 1986 she concluded an M.A. degre€ in lin8uistics at Simon
Fraser Universiry.

In 1980 however she realized tha! her great sensitivity to
people's energies and vibntions made it increasingly more difiicult
to teach in a raditional school syslem selting. There was too much
mixed energy released in a classroom.

Psychics told her t}la! she was clai$cndent and could develop
tbat God given gA ro help others . She began to research deeper into
the field in parapsychology. She rook cowses in astrology, reading
the larol psychomecry, and mediurnship.

She began using her gifts to help fricnds b€come more aware of
who they are and how they respond to life, also what type of situ-
ations they would likely have to respond to io the future. H€( success
among her fiiends and tieir encouragement to offer her gifts to
others rnade her decide to found New Age Services.

ln the fall of 1990, Claire b€gan to explore the possibility of
developing her gifts fuiher by using lhem to do rcadings in Psychic
Fats. This spling, she spent 14 week on tour with the Psychic Fairs
that moved though Western Canada and the Westem USA. Her
astological, larot and rune readings were very well received.

At the Fairs Claire also promoted the health foods that helped
strengthen her physically. She srongly recorrunends an integration
of spiritual and emotional well being with good physical health in
her lvholistic approach to helping people. The name of her new
business: New Age Services, tries to captue trc essence of h€r own
open approach to giving people service. It is in tiat spiril tlnt we
prcsent yet anotrer profile of one of t}Ie many people who aroalready
working in the lrue hurnianihrian spfit of people caring for people.

Claic livcs ia Kclowaa. To co tact h.r pleose se. h.r ad b.low or h.r li.tlint
i^ ttu Natutal Ycllow Pog.t .

A wholietic ep,p,roech to helping 1ou find
rnrw€s to yolrr $r€ctlonr, solutiono lo yow pmbler|,.
Sherceds: Tarot Car& and lunes

fore, is not bcing destroy ed, but it gendy div ened to communicate with
the Ultimarc.

Once a state of spiritualiry elevated consciousness pervades the
individual sclf, norrnal worldly life goes on while spilitual progrcss
also follows hand-in-hand, thus bringing into play harmonious and
balanced developmcnt of the human being in the tvr'in fields of
existence, imally culminathg in bur achieving the goal of human
perfection.

If tot arc idtaacsl.d ....1h. pr.sidcnl and spirilual maslar
sfui Part usarti nagagopdlachari viu b. in N.Ison Ior o Public M.clisg.
D.c 1 to tth. Phonc 352-j162 for info.

I
i
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pnesents

TRANSTOR}IATTON &
PDRSONAL DEVELOPMENT

crrr 1oth
''ANNTJAL RETREAT"

August lTth to 24th
near Rossland, B.C.

lwekof: |Yoga
A Tai chi

,) Meditation
f Ilrumming & Cbanting

I Traditional Cblnes€ Medidrne
i Voice Dialogue/Personal Development

lSauna <) Swimning t HerbrlWalk

,Ioinas.....

Linda & Sld for our onnual
snall intimato retreat with LOIEI of
htgb quality workshope, wholeeome
6snls, in a natural setting.

for lnformation phoru tb
Centre of Awareness 362.9481

or wrilc for oar program autlinz
Bu 3d), Rllrclarr4 V& 1Y0

,{.\ i

futorgerytyrcet{" u.a*

Menrr.vn
O'REILLY

I ae rt if icd Rebalancer
+ Transforrnational

c'o un6ello r
Reblrther

Jor appt. phone............... -. -......8,6.2'28.26
8l 4 Bemard Ave. Kelowna



(4oc<,t-zfr'atlwB0rLT'g

For thot Sornething Special....
* Grm&.Irvs,wr
* Tepns, CD's & Vpnos
* Mnsrrcer, Frounns nr lfooo, Glrss,

SroNr & PsrrEn
* Ernnwcs & PEND NTs rN

GrreloNre
* Bnetnnul Cmmu-..

Nrnrmr, (lurnrz on AusnrAN
* Worornrur, Eerocnerrm

Im gv Locer,Anflsrs.

A.cuprcssurc
rc nehx and Rejuwnate
fot total heaffi ol Bdy,':;.:--:-':-::.;' =--t' I lil,l
Irmsfonnntiona[
Coutuet[ing

Arhac Lanarche, R.N. Qefltictotr 492-0 t80
#H9 - 69X{pnoinoAoe.E.

Spiritqqlily..
^ Universal Truth

It's suc! a wonderftd and confusing time we live in. We mest
hundreds of people who say tl|at they rcalize the sare of things and
how, iftheyhsd theoppontnity, wouldmakeadifrer€nce in life. But
would you really? Or rather is it one of those things that is left unsaid
suc.h as, "I would make a difference so long as I dirlnl bave o do
anything". The reason you say this is because you can msle I dif-
ferencc if you realty wma !o, you ne€d only !o decide now lbat you
rc€lly are going !o try.

Oh, Go4 here they go again, "spirituality I suppose". Tbe
Himalayatr nsste$ say 0ut if we would only apply one tenth ofour
lives !o serious thougbt about our own spiritual search we would
truke najd cbaues in society and nrm it uound from living below
sunrival !o b€coming in Ught of. We all how that our souls arc
screaming obereleasedbutwe'll $ait for when the timeisriSht, that
way we can wait forever (maybe).

Whcn Gersldine and I speak on spiriluality and ecdrcmy, most
ask about economy. When we speak on spfuituality and our new
society, they want to how about the i €rnal workings of tbe
society, wh(n the important pan is the spidtuality and Universal
Eutbs.

If we doa't chrnge ourselves, we will nev€r chanSe a thing and
therefore selfdestuct. We've been asked what exacdy is spiriuul-
ity and Univ€rsal Euth ad how can they be defrned? Spirinnlity is
exaoly whu the word itseu implies, "spiri! you", as opposed to
''mortal you". It's thc prt of all hunanity that no nutter wbat your
cbaract€r, ce deflre the differcnce betwe€n right and u,rmg and
gives some of the us fte courage 1o live trat righ! atrd seek snsw€rs
as !o LMNC it ageinst dl adversity. In ess€oc€, spidoality is
hringing fonh the spirit in you !o overcome the mutal programiag
fr@ oth€rs,

Universal trutbs arc laws ofUE spiriNal universe which, unlike
monal lac/s, are Dev€r cl)alging. They always have beeo, they
always are ed they always will be, One of the laws is r€eing wha!
you sow. Sow hared and it is retumed tenfold. Sow LOVE and we
can change the world.

Thonat aad Gctaliae do o^goirg workthops throt/gtro Ca''ada and
USA. PLot t . adlor daails-
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Listenins
awat of IVc -

wiih kc & Yikki Coit
lf you are sesrching for a "missin8" cl€-

m€nt in you life or wondedng how you cm
in€resse your f€eling of weu being - t ee ond
Vitti Coit would like !o sbare their experieoces
wiih you,

Retumiry !o the OkanaSan for a third visit,
Ire along with his wife Vikti will be prescnting
a lecNe in Kelowna and two wea.kend wo|rt-
shops at the tranquil Idabcl l,ake Reson in July
atd August.

A typical Americm businessrDsr ov€r len
years ago, Lee experienc€d a de€p yet vague dis-
sarisfeti@ with his life. As a rcsult, he em-
ba*ed m a search and wbat he discovered bas
uuly rcvolutionized his outlook in the world atrd
his ownpers@al beliefs and experienc€s. Vitti,
a social worter and psychodlerapist, was ao ad-
dictive eat€r for 23 years and also discovered a
way "out" sld fteedom ftom overeating.

Central to their lec$rcs ad s€miDars is lbe
subject of inner listening-tbat abiliay within
eac! ofus whicl! when developed, €nable,s us to
hear our spiritual inner voice. Our inner voic€,
ke says, povides a Dan[al hlowing which can
be depended on for guidance eachmomeal ofour
daily life. Qui@ apat from intellect rcosoning
ard p€rsonal judgement in wbicb we believe we
have to do or figure something out, inner listeo-
ing simply asks tlBt we release these belicfs of
pcrsoal espoluibility and allow our mird to
bccomc quict. h this silencc, the wisdom of our
inncr guide is hesrd.

Le€ and Vi*ki depend completely on inner listening in their daily liv€s. They both
live and work at Las Brisa.$ I spidnlal co[ununity aDd rerrest enter locared in Rancho,
Catifqda (souh of L.A.). They give montbly seminan on Listeniry !o Intr€r Guidcc
as it eplies !o daily and spiritual life, healttf loving rclarioships and compulsive eadng
snd oth€r addicdons. They also enjoy rsvelling throughout the world and slure with
others their cxperiences and inErest in oneoess ard wboleoess. Many of tJe's expsri-
enc€s can be found in his book "&Jr?zng - How to Increasc Awarcncss SYour Inrcr
Guidc."

I.ce ad Vif,ti witl be in KelowDa on Tbursday, JuIy 26th for an inroductcy ulk
6 "Listcni^g" urd "How to Heat yow lru.r Vobc" 7:30 pfi. at tbe Okaugan
Mission Activity CenE€, orr Saurday , July 27th they will faciliarc a scminar on ' 'Irv-
ing Rclarionships" at tbe b€autifirl r ale ldabel Resort Confercnce Ccntre, just a balf
hour dive from Kelownr on Hwy 33, Panicipots x,ill explore thc sefi€t of bavinS
ftUillinS relationships without losing, comprornising orgiving up themselvesl Canping
accommodation and dining facilities re available for a weck€nd awsy or people canjust
&ive up fc the day if desired. A catercd bufet lunch i6 iDcluded iD the fee.

The next day, Sunday, July 28t\ Vikti Coit, MSx' will conduct a special orc day
wortshop called "Ae Yow PcrlectWeight Forcvu!" . Again this will be held at Idabel
kte Rcson with luncb included in the fee. This is aunique approach to cating addictions
&sr will tracl people how to achieve rnd maintain m id!3t weight without dieting,
dcpivation c erercise! In fact panicip@ts are asked !o bring with th€m their favorite
addictive fooab. In this workshop, you can have your c{Le ed ear it too!

For i^fon ution on thera ararrts and lo prc-rcgistat, plcatc cdl

with Lee & Vikki Coit
from Califomia

tou h frtar (ou. /acr l/abo Even,rg rark
Ihurdry fuly 25', ?l3O pr 

'fo.O*.ru8an M|3rfdr Adn br C.nt!, K.lown ({'9 tt&.r M, |Ftt b S.rsd|, ,..dt

/ortg Po/aaatchi* Aftlo"t Coepnlro Mouncltn Redeat scmtat
$turgy fury l?$' tO - I p! STSPlcf'*e t rt tt 185.-.nrt
ld.bd f--ekc Rllort Corftr.rfc. cr'tltc (49 kn hqn Xctot+tt, E2st dr Wt 33)

8o (ou. Pr*frntAXltfor"*/ hy wotkhop $th ukt<r cott, Irlsw
S.Ddry luly 2F, lO - /f pr g'l'.'l.'dE 1ay t? tat'.rht
babd L.ke &sort C.|1ftrlncr Cafi. (ln tu.trt{e ftdn X.lorurr)

Your fec 60r I daydway Includar a catarad bqtrct lundrl O, makc lt a wacl(cnd
.Falr- 3crvlcld c.mprltar, (ottiga, lodta rnd dhlnt facllltlcr avallibl€.

Io1 DrC hlb|ldor .!d b pc-trtbacr, q! fudc ('llcly.T6,/|-lofrl

0uy........
Suollfy Recycled Tollet Poper

Peer Toweb & Recyclod
Golboge Eoge

Phoaphote Free loundry
DefelgBnl t Cloonerl

'NEW Enefety Efflcl€nf tJghilng

Wholesoletoyoul

CAMCO suPPuEsrrD.
Ptrone493-694,4

2350 Bomes Sl., Penficfon
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[evel I
Dlscovar Polarlty fherapy

Augusf 22,23&,2r',lh
A pocked weekend Int€rFVe thqi Infioduc€s you to
lho compreherFive role of Polodly lheropy h heo||ng
the whol€ p€rson. You'[ leorn fhe lheory ond honde
on lechnlques lhot glve you th€ compl€te skllb of lh€
"Generol Session." Ihis Includes cronlohocrd boF
onclng, lhe lmportonce of lheropedlc brea{f{ng,
clpkto work ond much. much mot6, For procllllonea
ad b6glnn€rs ollke. Dscover the en€rgy lo\ra fhot
govem your heotlh.
Tulllon: 3220 ReVous Stridenls: Hdf Tdllon
lhursdoy 7-10 pm ....Fddoy lG6 pm ....S<tlt dqy lGs.

f'ctqhffin tqffi.l'nlfrd]rffi.
Cd coorffiot LM Vdffi. d 7U4762
lttffid *ttlont('y'/dle.

Polarity Therapy
x,ith Mlrgrrct lrmbcn

As with nmy hcalc$, Mrt8rt'r pslh
bagsn with hcr ovn worm&. Slr€ suffrrGd
A,orn pcrvasive migrainc hcrdlchcs with rU
thc physicrl rnd anotioul rymptolru. Fc
ycus shc couldr't find slDrrtpdrE test-
mcnt. ln 1977 shc lrccivcd t Poldty Tb!t-
mcnt frstn r woman ftcm Bctq|" "Sho

fixcd mc quiE hrndily," ssid Margarel Tho miSrsinct wcts 8onc, but
ro w|! rhc. brA b B6ton.

I wrnbd mqr trrtrmcnt! lod discsvcrcd ftc Edal Stoinqr. So
I wcnt for ttjsslncnts and cndcd up Erinint in Pol$ity Th6!py.

"Wc ruually utdtrstsrd body rs boncr, musclcr, ud ncrvcr,
otc., " Mrgtrrt s!id. ''Thir givcs us a crrtain lqvql ofcornpclcacy. Bul
if ws undcrltsrd thc qrc(gctisr of ths peBon, then wc can havc frr
bcucr rcsultt."

It was thc rcnrc of encrgctiqs thrr lcd hcr ro s$dy DR. Radolph
Storc, a chiropractor, octcopsth rnd [8![op8th who travcllcd dlg wqld
sndying all thc ncridirrl rBflcx point qrd cnagctic scicnces, rnd who
livcd in Indie for 30 ycrrs sMying Apn'cdr. Shc cldms Ayun cdr
ir thc oldcrt |t|d rmst cocotnpr66ing syrtan of h€rlth F.cticr in th.
sorld" And Folrrity ftcrey ir oc of itr mrnifesuriqp.

Whcn Mrgrlet puts har hsnds on s clicnt'5 body , rho csr scrua
thoir prst rnd what it will takc o bring drcrn brck b t bduccd poinL
For hcr dir-cus ig the irnpcdiment of the frcc llow of dc ancqy,

" Thc rympomr appcar in thc physical body, but thcir point of
qi8in ir flr mqr rubdc and invisiblc. " And whilc Polrity ThGrEpy
bdsnccs ths skelctd ltrwturc, there arc no cracking c mmipulatioru.
"Wc wo,rt with Mstna prcssurc poinu derivcd from Ayurvcdr."

Thc poina md pErhwrys arc rctivatcd by "etill hokk", tho
louching of lwo spccific parts with thc fingcrs. Thc still hold frccs m
orcrgr chrrurol thar hrs bccoms dirninished.

Hcaling fc hcr ir an rn; is lwc intclligcndy cxptasscd. Thrt ir
ehy hcr proocs! i! b|s€d on rglf cdrrcltion.

A.rs.d rU h b f.bta Al8r,,t n,8 a atll LLdd Flfr.rt-
fu.t .tjibb|,. Pla. ,.. h.r d To ,h. ,4L

ooo
The Olomgan Centrc for Positive Livlng
(OK CPL) ir ur ouacach program ofthc Calgry Ccotrc fc Foci-

tivc Living - Church ofRcligious Scicnce. The tlmc hrc conc fc !
firll rcrvicc NEW THOUGIIT Church of Religious Scicncc in tbc
Okrngau

OUJ i cr ion is !o provids ful Church sclviccs, tcschinS thc
pincipl* of "Thc &icacc of Mind" by Dr. Emcst Holrncs. Wc wau
torupFrtldtrrtrturqcqrSrouF throuthour lg Okrnttdl sttrthS in
Vcrno, thcn Kclowna" Thi! Euly i5 'A DMNE IDEA WHOSE
TIMEHASCOMEI''

Oucluueh ir of psthnar intacstin thc Ncrr Thought, Tlurh md
Mctrphyricd snrdcnts droqhour.this b€sutifirl valloy, Senriccs arc
hcld cvcry Surday a l l sm 8t the Viusge Qrcn Hotd,4801-27th Sf

Lloyd ic a liccrued pnctitioncr of Scicrrcc of Mind tluough
Rcligion Scicncc Intcm8tional. Hc had complctcd dl niniltcrid
courrcs ad ir qudificd to bc dte minista ofa RSI church. Hchrs bccn
rctivcly involvcd for tsn yras rt the Cdguy CE for Focitivc Living.

Pdor to m!&int thir conmiuncnt Lloyd sp€r 25 ycrr in thc
fitrosid cqrrultinS Lftrtry in vrrbus crprcities. Hc hlr morrcd to
Vcrnqr with his wifc Wordy (also r pnctitioncr of RSI) to fulfill a l0
yc|r&rrtrr tocllrtc an Okrnrgm Cctnrc fc Pooitivc Living. lJoyd
and Wcndy ccdidly invitr cvqyotrs !o conbct dtcrn fG motg hfor-
muion. 549-439. Plclsc scr their rd to thc lcft.

Oxaucar Cenrne
FOR POSITIVE LMNG

Summer Schedule
*NI@s are hekt evety Sunday al 1 | :(P un

dtll€ wlgp Gtfin Hotel, /tau-2nh sL. vemon.
J uly Theme.......Dlscover Rellglous
Sunday7lh What do You want
Sunday 14th Sclenco of Mind & Me.
ThuB. lSlh Bad( to Baslcs (7:30 - l0 pm)
Sunday 21st Emest HolIFs - @nlusl
ThuB 25th Llvlng wllh tho Law O:30 - 10 pm)
Sunday28 SdrltualMlndTreatrFnt
Augu st meme........Hepplness Now
Sunday4th Ono m€arc All
Sunday lllh Llve your Bllss
Thurs. 15th Value ol Rlsklngtt' Gu..t Sp.akcr from Calgsry CPL

Dr, Arl..n Bump (7:30 - 1o:qr)
Sunday l8lh Love b€yond Love
Sunday 25th He19 we Grow again

r S $,|tH GREAT PIEASURE THAT THIS WORK BEGIl{SItt
For nip.re Inlometbn @ll:

L€ader & Lbens€d Practllloner Lloyd Ev.t|t Xl.ln
OK Cenlr€ for Posillve LMng...Box 1550, Vemon, VI T 8C2
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Neuro Linguistic Programming
by Anla V6brgEard

..,.... is an explicit and powerful model of
human experience utd communication

.......it is nol a theory nor is it conc€med with
ultimate mth aboul human bebavior

,...... if what you are doing isn't wo*ing, do something different.
Using the principles of Nt.P. it is possible to describe any

human etivity in a detail€d way that allows you o make many deep
oad lasting changes quickly ud easily. In otber words NIP. is:
using the language of the mind to consisteatly achieve ollr specific
and desired ouEomes.

Neuro-Linguistic Programming was tramed by John Grinder
and Richard Bandter. Togetha they warhcd snd lislened ad mir-
rued expens in vmious fields to see if ahey could fmd oua in deail
how these people got their grear results. They observed all the actions
ofthe experts, wen things they thought w€renot imporlant and by re-
constructing all themov€trI€nts, words and thoughts displayedby the
experrs, they found then tbrt they could do far bener in fte field than
before. Some of the bendits you can acaomplish [ough the
klowl€dge of NIP. are:

l) Dealing with phobias and other unple€sant feelings,
quickly and easily.

2) Helping "leaming disabilities". Spelling and reading
problsns.

3) Elimturaie unwa ed habirs like ov€reatin8, insomnia
smoking and drinking.

4) Make changes in the interrctions of rclationships.
I was inuoduced toNI.P. by afriend in 1987 and anended the

Pracddoner Course at &e IJniversiry of Santa Cruz in Califomia
t rught by Jobn Grinder himseu. A yee later my husband ard I went
tro llawaii and logether we acbieved tle sr$us of Master hactitioner
taught by Tad James
NI.P. has helped me:

Achiwe goals in my life
Make changes in my behavior I hsd and did not like
Become more aware of who I am
To understand other peoples' beluvior beo€r
ComrnunicaE cl€arly with people
It bas been an interesting joumey..by all means not done yet. I

leam something new w€ry day. Nl"P, tnowledge has made my life
morc interesting ard my reladoDship more fulfilling.

There is anold sory ofaboilermaker who was hired lo fix ahuge
steamships boiler system. Afier listening to the €ngineers description
of trep,roblem ond asking afew questions he w€nt to the boilerroom.
He tooked at the maz€ of twising pipes" list€ned !o the whirr of the
boiler, the hiss of escaping steam md felt a few pipes with his hands.
tle then hummed softly !ohitriscu, reaclcd i o his overalls and took
out a small harruner and tapp€d a bright r€d valve once. Immediately
tbe eDure system began wo*ing perfecdy and the boiler maker went
home, Wtrer the steamship own€r received a biU for $1,000.00 he
complained tbaf the boilennak€r had only be€a in the €ngine room for
15 minutes and requesrcd an itemized bill. This is what the boiler-
maker s€nt him. For teping with hamner $.50

For lnowing where o tap $999.50
Total $ I ,m0.00

What is so exciting in NI.P. is knowing exacdy wbat !o do and

Perlond Growlh
Metophyslcol

H€ollng Bookrlore

XAA & ACOA
ift Notve Spkituolity
i( self Help
lfrWhollstlc Heotth
i*Heollng
i(Metophyslcol
*Environmentol
X Topes
...Heollng & Muslc

n 493-1997

ANJA VESTERGAARD
C€rtitied Master Praclitioner

of Neuro Linguistic Programming
and Time-Line Therapist

Now @Nuc ng 2 & 4 hr. s€rrrlnars
83 well 88 NlvAte 3e33rOD3.

....8y attending my seminars....you will learning a s€t 0f
tools that will enable you t0 analyze and incorpoftlte or
modify sequences ot behavior that you may observe in
another human b€ing.
....NLP is a process. Learn how to improve: self.-€st€€m,
commun'Eation skills, care€r opportuntiss, relationships
and learning ability.
....Or improve knowledge of: b€havior styles, .relaxation
lechniques and problem solving.
....Or leam to eliminate guili, anxiety and phobias.

ANJA ......sharlng her knowledge
wlth the peoplo of the Okanagan.

Phone 76+2145 or Pagor 1€7t-5925
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festioaf of Awarerless '91

Tbir yeads 13& String Fcsdvd d Awaarc was a grat
rucc6s, bpdtbecause of tbcDtnlr8l ssEing ofNsaoataCenter, in
pan bcca|s€ of the wmdcrful volunte€t8 wbo did 8 8f€al job
6$nizing @d in p@r b€cause of tbe quality wut$ope led by ex-
iniced leadcrs, Witb tbo additim of imtrlirpdl mcd rrions,
ridco Fsetrladons ed jam sessi@s, ..... lba EAgic of syn€rgy
ocorrcd poving t[at "The whole is geatr( tbe tbc sum of Oc
p{r8",

F6 tbc 500 dult pqticipails ud lm cb drcn who alleoded
tbb joyfirl a,€ot c@bincd a full moo, tha Wccat &stival con-
mcating tlc hligh&mcot of tbe Bude!. ed lbc Numb€s 13
cfrir.hq,mbolizeslbepoeitiveerpesciodlbedtviBfcniniFetr-
crgy. W@ insEuctors oumumbercd 'ncn by two !o (me.

hdeomium md lods of frD..rtleodinS tbe Chil&ens' Fes-
dval was a rcsl crperienoe for fie kids, porcots md voluntccr
rupcn isqs ,s wcll.
Aft.sttcgrdrDdrul€s
wtl elablisbcd tbe
cldldrobadsrarcx-
pcricocc of crcativc
Ac.dom bec&lsc this
ycar'r regirtratioa
Focesr coabl€d us !o
dirc$ noe of the
oldsclil&coinlothe
workshops. There
rss lots drc@ fG
4|@@|a ctoice
od ld of craft sup
plies fd hrdding Et-
bts ofa|lages. hicipsliDg in aprogrsm,3 Io 5 )aa olds disovered
6ary w@darftl uicn ftr ldge cadbodd boxes md poinL Babysit-
dng fa 6ooc urd(r 3 years na& tbc SFng Rstival m errcnt Oar
hcludad rI rh! frmily memb€rs.

Tbccc really was sooahing for everyoaTbc tceDagcrs had
thsh o*a s€tiec of wo*sbops c were frce to join adrlls in ovcr
rcv€ory wot€hopc, Tbe most populr was "Dcepcc Dow! into ihe
Erth" a wotshop based on Nadve Americo SpirinDl facdc€s
?itb YcUw B€ar fim Wintrrw.

Yellow Bcc brougbthis Elasurcdcert@mirl dum ddbsd us
*taving or way ftong! traditimal d@s at tbc closing ccrcao-
nicsedduringtheev€ning e[ enainneot, whic.b was almo$of pro-
ftsd@al calib€r, Ea.t ye8 &e talents of hoae wDo prcs(nr skits,
t@8t ald dance8 @azes ur 6geiz€$ ed we sand qr appreciS-
d@ to tbosc who dcred tbeh time so teely.

Althorgh thc niSrn s6p ool forteatrrs' lhc x/cathrr f,,as very
co-q.rative, l'losa pcoplc stsycd ar N8@rrs Cco&r wbic! off(r|s

a wide variay of uommodation ar aficdable pices, Th. Veg€ts-
iatr Cxisine was w@d€rirl as u$al with a cboice d tvo menus,

Everyone wbo visibd fle ll€aliDg Housc €f,Fi€Dced an ar-
mospbere ofhealing the planet lhe body atd thc souvspiril TvcNrty
Reild Mast€rs and Healers Save continuous free sessi@s both dsys

as did a widc variety of spirioal healers who
showed up to offet lbeit s6\tic€s.

The instrucltr1 Frticipan$, voluDlccrs od
healers ca[F from al| ove( B 'c.. Alb€rtamd lbe
Starcs.

Volunt€€f,s w€re the key to our keeping thc
pric€s affodable fq f@ilies.

The Festival Stdc was brg€( thmeves,craffs
and crystals {rd druns od h@cmdr €odles,
ba& sslt3 ond salvcs, as wcu as boo&s md tqes
produced by local talent.

As rhc Spirit d tbe Fc$ival cotinuca to
floudsh it wil| need yo|rr erporl Why Dot con-
sid€r..-,rolu[re€ring - especialy fG lhe Chil-
dnen'sFesdva[ Beapdtof Onada's oldestard

Itrg€st wholistic festival. If you have skills, ul€Nrs or ideas !o sharc"
ple€se wlfto !o .---.Angelc Rowe, f,h'l-'3 Forestbrool Dr.,
kuttclon, B.C. V2A 289 or phonc 49.0!187.
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Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY

EneW Balanclng
Ailergy Tedlng & Balanclng

Hebal ,{,rttttlon
Glandlet Welghttoss Pmgam

Donalie Galdwell, RN
768€404 - Westbank, B.C.

The Power of Love
by Diana Holland

In preparing this anicle, I'm l€fing through a pr€lrious copy of
ISSUES, one with the photos of workshop leaders who graced the
l3th Annual Festival of Awareness in Nararnab this spring.

I can't help but smile and say "hello" as l lmk at these pictues,
and remember Ure rnany other fac€s tllat nude an imprcssiol on me.

At the various ceremonies, in the Llealing tlouse, und€r the food
t rps, at the Tiansmission Meditation in the evenings, eveq^vhere I
went - there war that same welcome, tlat same buoyanc?, that sarne
quiet sparkle.

To me, the Spri!8 Festival was an example of love in Action.
Not thar I'm quite clear on what that means. I could ruke spe-

cific tribute !o the cooks or the slorytelleB or the healing h@ds and
voices. But there was an organic seamless quality to the evenL where
ev€ry si!8le person was bringing respect, openness and the will to
be posiUve, no marcr how rouSh or scarred the backgroundl

Thcre was a lot of buildinS going on and dtafs whete, for me,
he power of love clicks in. Thc €{rergy of love is consructive,
inclusive and cr€ative, It nurtures and suslains.

Ac{oding to esot€dc philosophy the elergy of Love is also
caled the Chdst Principle, the Second Ray of Love- Wisdorn,
sEe€ming daily throughout all of creation. Thar tove is impersonal,
but it guards, stimulales and protects all who work with iL It does not
seek !o induc€ clrfon a! being cared for but ratlrcr, it stimulaix b
beftr s€rve.

In groups, the en€rgy can be likened !o "Rainbow Bridge" - a
strong cable compos€d of mmy individual threads of living ligtrt,
consciousoess and life - which gradually tinks the human and
spiritual kingdoms as we each Fansfonn matt€r in our daily lives.

According !o esotericist Benjamin Creme, author ofTbe Reap
Faance of the Cbri$ dd MasBr of Wisdor! love is "the very
c€ment which binds tre abms of tle universe."

At the Spring Festivd, tbat building oflrve was well in plac€!
Everyone was volunteering something - time, skill, elbow greas€ -
and everyone came away richer for having lived hands on, hean in.

That's the Power of l,ove.

Dlana Holland naghaTmnsntlsElon Mqlllatbn at rhe Fegl-
wL For lrcc bfonntion on hc Emcrgcncc of Maituya, thc
CMst aadlf orldTeacher, onTrcnsmlsdon Mcdllodon or on th.
vorks of Be4Jonia Crcmc, please conlact:

Tra Canada, Box 15270, Vancouver,8.C., V6B 5Bl

Spnnc hsrrver,
OI. AItrARENESS

Corvrpsr

Wr enr Loomrc ron .a Ihalcr gutrABL,E
ron Poamns, T-Snnrs, rtc.

It can be a Scene, a Collage...Sbstract or ReallsUc.
Our theme for Nerrt Year le "Commur tly''

We would llke the Joker Incorporatcd
tnto the Dravrlng. (elther the face or the wholc lmage)

The Sketch can be wlth or wtthout the Ttfle Lettcrlng.

Wmrrn oF TEE oorTEryt....m,r, nrcrrtll ko
Pesers ro rra Fpsrwer, on 860.0O.

Fon uone Dgrrurs zuoNE ANGETE 492-0987 PLE sE MAIL ro:
#304, 973 FonrsraRooK DR. PDrflrgroN, B.C. V2A 2Ep

r#ithin weeks, many for themselves will hear and se€
Maitreya. News of their experience will travel far and
wide and awaken humanity !o the miracle in their midst"
In their own tongue, Maitreya will oudine His propos-
als and views and sesk their co-operarion and help. In
lhis way, a new climate ofexpoctancy will be oeatcd by
Maitreya Hims€lf. This will lead directly o the "Day of
Declaradon" and the beginning of His open mission.

As Teachcr and Guide
The WorldTeacher,

Maitreva the Christ is Here.
Humanity will find in Him a Counsellorand Guide Who
will uke them into the understanding of their own
divine origin and nature. He will free them from the fcar
which blinds them now. and enable them to savour the
reality of Being untrammelled by docrine and dogna"

Fot frcc iafonubn abat Moilrafa, coatact:
TARA CANADA, Box t5270, Vra. BC V6B 5Bl

Tclcphor: (604) 736TARA
73GTARA
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BnerN Wmrruc
The hand is only an instrument: $e

brain gives directioru for moving the pen
aqoss the page, making "up" or "down"
strokes, dotting "i's", crossings "t's" and
controlling pressue, spacing and speed.

Graphology or Handwriting Analysis
allows tlrc traincd plactidoner to interpret
the mind on paper. The paper reFesents
space.,. rc world the writer lives in. And
how the writer fil ls his space represents how
his brain functions. The writer creates an
abstract diagram of his strengths and the
direction of his vital energies, a clue to his
degree of balance, harmony, rhythm, con-
rol, inhibition, spontimeity, etc.

Writing is gesnuing, every movement
expresses meaning, Every deviation from
the writing model you were taught to wrile in
school both deliberate and unconscious
plovides rich clues for understanding you as
an adult, For example, t}te space you use or
choose not to use is very significant in terms
of your orientation in life. The tluee zones
are middle, lower and upper.

The Mi&lle Zoae reflects how you feel
about youself in relationship to your daily
world and people you contact. It is lie
meedng zone of the upper and lower forces,
the toal expression of your day-to-day func-
tioning.

The Lowcr Zone reflects the biological
ulges and dlives, encompassing your feel-
inSs toward money, sustelunce, sex and the
fornadve yea$ .

The UppcrZone reflects fte inrcllecual,
philosophical, absracr and intangible as-
pecs of life including your aspiradons
toward spiriual or cosmic self-realization.
The upper zone can express flight from
realiry and even illusion or delusion when

As we orient ounelves in the absEacl
mundane and malerial worlds, we must also
orient ouselves in time. The slant of the
witing idenrifies whcre one places impor-
tance - on dle furue, in the present or in the
past. The various stroke formations -
rounded, sharp wedges, ilueadlike or reEac-
ing - demonsrate how you re3ct to situ-
ations. The spaces betwe€n your lelters,
words and lines conriburc to unde$tanding
how much space you need in your life. Your
capilal lercn and your signatue demon-
strate how you project youself to others.
How you slart and end each leuer describes
how you I ike to smn and end projects in your
Iife.

Handwriting disclos€s inrclligence,
compatibility, judgmenr, modvation, anbi-
tion, social effectiveness, leade$hip poten-
tial. communication skills. eronomic effi-
ciency and a great deal more. In Europe and
in lhe United States, Craphology is a well-
esrablished sciencc. ln Germany alone there
are 2000 full-dme graphologisrs. In France,
it is hard to get a job wirhout having your
handwriting interyreted. In Canada hand
writing analysis is gaining momentum as a
sophisticared rool for scrcening and evaluat-
ing personnel. h helps employe$ save
moncy by hiring compatible sta.ff....training
Ihe right pe$on for the job. It can also be
used in counselling, for penons wishing o
lnow their job potential.

Angcla Rox,. is a Ccrtt|iat Gtuphologist a
mcmbcr of lhc CaDadiaa Crcphologlt Associa-
liot haring compLt.d o two-lcor c.rtifuarbn
prograa, S hz will bc at thc Lcir Eousc ia Pcalb-
lon od Fida! tult 19 at 7:i0 W to pns.dt an
inlormal bk about lhis onadtt sch'cc, Thc
cost is $2.00,,,i1 ialcrcsl tt showa, a tollott-up
urorkshop will bc schcdulcd .
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';gtP.tr:tr:
t't ,, t .L.l-- SPeclal Oders

^\i ll 1Y, t-r,t sEnins at gt2.5o
(Jr" '  Lgr \ r

Gltrvls Sxoppncr/Boox Bacs

Box3, Kaledsn, B.C. VoH 1K0
Phono 497-849t

Phone in T.V. Show
Thurday - August Eth...,...j - 9 pm

on Shaw Cable ll-.Penticton
wl& Iarry Wryne and Grsce Johnston
toplc T€ochlng from the Splrlt Slde

Lsry & Crac€ of Calgary, Alb€rla
bring thc opportunity for insight ard und€r-
stmding of the nanue of spiritual healing
and m exp€rience of Ula! energy. Wayne is
a rerurtable healer and Johnston a superb
spirihral udst. Anchoring their ph ilosophy
is a de€p rEverence for |!e 6ea!or, the divine
laws, ed the spa* of divinily in everyone.
Theirs is a worting philosophy of life,
st€eped in the wisdom of Spirit Guide Dr.
B€madt and sbared in a beaudful book
"Songs from Spirit." Also to Uleir credit is
I sccond publication ''The G€ntle Counsel
of White Cloud", soothing coursel as given
tbrough thefu mentor, tlle late Dr, Elsal-und,

Please join krry & Grace as they share
their healiry gifts of spiriq in this one day
$minrr. You'll lean:

I Thc Fundamcntal Issucs raiscd by
Spiritual Tcachings.

* Thc Practice of contact .nd .b6cnt
hcalings,

* How o dnw inspiration rnd srpport
fron yollr guidcs in the spirit world and
&on thc divinc sourcc.

I You too cln unlock thc mysiery
about lifc dtst death. lnd know whrt
you m8y crpcct when you resch thc
other world.

* Discovcr the rudr of this remartablc
powcr of spirirud h€8ling thst rcachca
beyond mcdicinc and f&ith into thc
livcs of evcryonc.

I Scc actul sketches of spirit peo,ple.
* Spiritud healing urd rncssages fron

spirit $,ill also be given at the €nd of 0re
sqminsr.

Eyening h€sentatlon
August 9th......7:30 pm...$5.00

Workshop Saturday
AuSust 10th....10 to 5 pm..$55.fi)

Both at the Lelr House.

August 11 to 17th
Tld-Ghlllllarcrjrr'rtsLontte
shores of beautiful Kootenay Lake.
Forms, Chi Kung, Push hands,
Philosophn Meditation, Massage
and Healing. Beginners welcome.
Koobr.y Toi Chi Ct tbc,

tu 566., N.boa B.C, V7L 5R3.
Pho'4 3523714 or 352-216t

...CrystalFantasy Land

...Western Canada's laryg3t
CrystalDlsplayl

Dragons, Wzards, Sarlp[Jro

Suncslchgrs, Etched Gla88,
Glass

...onc ot I Klnd Unlqudy CntLdl

6213 lblghwry L.gnr I 6212 llp..tl Av..

Wholesale to Youl
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Editor

Molly The Cow is coming
io I lrimEy school classoom in
your neighboft oods soon.

Contut Movy's crcolor,

Irrne Peaclf P.Ag., se., lv{anag6
B, C. Cartlemen's Associatio&
10145 Fast Trans C$ada Hwy.,
RRjl+2 Kamloops, B.C. YZC 2J3.
Phoe: 5?3-361 I Fax: 573-5155.

AI5o contact :
* Your local School Board

!o ask for a preview of the
rrMolly The Cow"
unit the kids will get.

* Canada Earthsave
(ths lohtr Robbins people)
Box 3427, Str. D,
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 4NE
Tel: 731.5EE5.

If tou arc intercsad in sta ing
a locol branch 6 Earthsaec ,
write..JSSUES .

Maybe if your local schoo/l vlll t'a;vc thc
B.C. Cattlemcn's Associollon bA thdr stort thct vltl want

Corrodt Ea hsavc to LU lB turt.

Cowboys ring tlle alrums! Nonh Am€ric€ns, Caudians in-
clude4 arc eating less beef,

And we all lnow whoseresponsible, dm't rE? Ir's thosenasty
vegeErians. Not !o mention those ungraleful valley dweU€ts tir€d
of cade poop in the spriry water,

The British Columbla CatUen€o's Associatton is doing
s@ething about it.

They de going tobring prirDary students m €ducatimsl unit on
the caule industry.

Introducing Mol|y The Cow, YourFrlend snd rhlcnd of the
Enylronm€nt and the take-home for Mum ed Dad is catled
Munchlng the Myths designed toput the likes ofJohn Robbins and
his Diet for a Smau Planei rabble on the run,.

Mrer
Mouv

Yout Fil€nd snd
a Fdend olthe
Envlronment.

Home oN rne RlHce
by Tom Andcnon

Onc€ upon a time the grasslands aqoss Nofih America
supportedhuge herds ofbuffalo, millions andmillions of them.

Because the buffalo wete bom and died on these grass-
lands all of the solar €n€rgy colle€ted by the grass was cycled
inlo tre soil without losses of any kind. Thus tlre grasslads
becane more fertile as the buffalo 8mz€d, assuring a boundfirl
food slpply each year.

Today we see that the buffalo has been reptaced by catUe
and that the grasslands arc now used for growing grains.

Becsuse so lftde of tbe grassland is left for grazing, cattle
are now allowed !o graze the forest lands, nearly all of which
bave b€en logged and are struSgting to recover.

The consequences of these changes all involve losses:
-thc 8'asslonds now used lor growlng gralns an dc-

plel&, each tcu whcn the crops are removed; very Aute
cou.cut cnqg ls lefr on the bnd-

-th. srull amoutt, ol encrgt ,hich is b$ by the cafrle
ofun bccomes alnzud nthcr than a beneft, pouuting vaEr
lnslead of nrbhing soll,becawe of th. tbrnagelrom bgglng
combinad wlth the fumage lrom graziag.

The animals which belong on the forest lands - deer, elk
a[d moose - are benefrcial !o the lmds they graze.

They assist with forcst regene(alion ad development by
gently fonning tenaces on every slops. These t€rraces hold
moi$ure and seeds, By contrasq carde tend !o move up and
down the slopes, destroying teraces and cutting gulies in the
hiusides.

A CallTo Tax Resistance
Having exhausted a[ legal remedies in Canad4 Dr. Jcrllynn

Prior, conscientious objector to milihry taxation, is now apealing
the United Nations Human Rights Commlsslon in Genev4 Swit-
zerland. Thomas L. Berger, legal counsel, asserb tbal under
Anicle 18 of the Internatlonal Covensnt of Clvll and Polltlcal
Rlghts wbich b€carne binding on Canada in 1976 Dr. Prior i8
grant€d freedom "!o manifest.Jeligion or belief in worship, obs€s-
vance, Factice or teaching".

The foregoing is ftom the SprinS l99l Conscienc€ Caada
newsletkr and they along with anothergroup called Taxes fs Pee€
want you o withhotd tbat portion ofyour income tax payable which
is ForportioDal !o tharportion of the govemment's budga qplied to
tbe miliEry. Conuct:

Taxes lorPeace, 3091 West Broadway rl203,
Vancouver, B.C. V6K 2G9, Telephone 737{691
Consclence Canada Incorporated +605 620 View SuesL
Mail to: P.O. Box 601, Station E, victori4 B.C. v8W 2El
Tel: 384-5532

I! tou haw complaint obout the knn "Envlnamcnbllt
Fri.dlt'' contict lhe Bweau of Compctitbn Poltcy, 50
Victorb Steet, Hall, Quebec, KIA 0C9
Andrcmember: "Envbonmenulltlrbndltmow

oil ls an oxlmoron"
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Food Coops and Buyarc Glubs
Tbere re lots ofways !o dBeize our livcs !o buy locslly whco-

ev€r wo c€n.
As the global economy geB more dd mcc woozy with

depleting soils" less and less div€rse se€d strains od focsil fucled
trmsponadon systems we might well lal(e stoct of rrsot'ces in our
own bioregions and c/herev€r we can, buy localy to prdrcte local
food se|f-s1tfricency,

Givcn lhar much of whar we cal is impqtrd wc 'nighr wmt to
8et togetb€r with neighbours !o buy in bulk, Ir f&t peoplc havc be€r
doing ir for y€ars.

Bu,€rs Clubs ae I gt€ar way !o lesm sbour nutrfti@, sbou!
wqldagriq urc sd about coop€rationatthegrassnoB level. It's
lot ss c@veni€nl as plucking Wheados off Ule shelf but it's a lot
betrer fd you.
ConEcu

Horhon Dbffbutor3, a Division of CRS Workcrs Co-Op
3450 Voness, Vancouver, B.C. V5R 5A9 TeL l{fl}663-1838.

Modern Agriculture and
Loss of Diversity

In tb€ Fall 1990 Volunte€r Newsle&r of the (hitsirn Service
Committee h Canada was dded "Seedc rnd Our Survlvd"
Cotrrm€nls hcluded were:

Fc ccondcs farm€G hrvc b€€n cerful|y lclecting by trial and
€rrtr tbe soeds that will produce the abundant hfivests @ he laDd
theyo tivaE. Eachbarve$produc€ss€edsrh{cmfainourfoodfor
today ed our c,hildrEn's ond grandc.hildrcn's food for tmtrrcw.
Jad Errlrn, me of the true heroes ofg€rEtic diversity said rbat in
the end' if diversity is to be save4 ir may bave !o be saved by ama-
tarts: people who love their se€ds. -
Cmt4u H€rltsse Soed hogram RR*3 Uxbridge,

Ontario LOC lKO
Shrron Rempcl c/o The Grist MiU
Upp€r B€nch Roa( RRfl Kercocos, B,C. VOX 1N0
Unltarlan Servlce Commlttee
2Ot -4381 Raser SEeet, Vancouv€r, B,C., V5V 4C4

Federation of B.C. Naturallsts
The Nortb Olaprgen N.tunlhr Club in co-q€ratim with

the Oliver{soyoos Nanrralists and the South OL.nrgrn Natxirl.
lsts Club and the Cenbal Okanagm Naturallrtr Clubod wirhrhc
co{peralion of the Mlnlshy of the Envlmnment, ald the Nstle
Trust of Brilish Columbi4 are embdking m o mbitious plm to
inv€nbry and to ulrimaEly survey 8ll arc€s ofnarral significace
wonhy of pre.servation within dleNmhOkan,ge. This projed wiu
complem€nt similar efrorts complet€d for thc South Okflegan.
Co acts: F€der8don ol B.C. Nstumlists

321-1367 West Broadway, Vdcouvcr, B.C.
V6H 4A9 - ^tet.737 3057

Tbompsono\anagm Peterlogg 5424031
Hazel SEret 359-7426

Mlndlng the Store
or illnding the Forest

This ediluial cment in tbe Wed Co$t Enylronmentrl
Lrw Res€8rch Foun&Oon is a tidy sumry of the R@rt to
Claudc Richod from the B.C. Forcst Rcsources Comnlsslon.

"All sid€s will fmd something !o che€r sd somerhing to je€r
rbout in this repffL Tb€ Commissi@'s r@ognitim of tbe inpc-
trnce of nm-timb€r vsluas such as watsr, fish. wildlife and wilder-
Ess is the r€ptrt's biggcst slrengrh.

" Ils biggest we€loess is rhat ir calls for a massive rhift to sr€a-
based timb€r hsrrestinS teDrcs dE 6ly two years d led usc
plsmlng, d€spirr ir's recognition tbst informstion on forest r€-
soulc€s is lol,'ly irrdoqurre and will utc five to len yeds to as-
semble.

"This, combiDed wih ia call fo requiring tbe govenrnent o
poy comp€osations f6 frrurre reductios in arca-based t€nures,
would mem tbst lhcpl@ing qtions tbat don't ppduce biggcr cash
flows than dmb€r hrvesdng wonld be seriously consEain€d."

WCELIUps 'nircion is !o fovide legal [er\rices t]o fotect the
environrnenl and to fostcr Fblic prticipation in envfuum€ntal
{66tuiq1 m-r.ing. Tbey are al 1001 . Zn Wcat HastlnSs, Vancou-
ver, B.C. V6B 1H7 Td. 684-737t FrL 6t T13l,l. a

The Green Party

Poltcy Prindples of the Okenagan Greene
Th6e t3 |n tnbd?ctdeoce rnorg dl thlnge and our llvcs |re Infi

of an evoluthEry pro€. Thlr lnowledS€ hadg u! !o a poudcal t€-
spd|dt ltty to er&t wtthln the Uoephere by pcaervlng las ecolggtcal
lntegrity. We hold that €con@rlc actvlty must be erl.st ln€ble,

Wc accpt pet9otd tspondbulty fd lmpro,lng sodal .tdhrd6 .nd
favour ho0rdc medldne, non-vlol€nt leolution of onflict and a
brqder .6ccpt of edrEtto,n.

We seek ao<tetel ecceptance ofbtcegtonallsm tn order to €nconrag€
r s€lr3e of phe end god.l conmunity. In this we lndude econoEdc co-
ope!"|t o! lnd the devdo,p'dr€nt of apptopdate t {lonal fod produc-
tion snd sdl srffid.ncJ.

Communld€. $ orgrnlze4 whele ccon@{c acdvlty.nd sodal llle
ere merged ln .ppropdrte 9cale, are callcd cqrserv€r godetles o!
ste.dy $.f. ..on6d€+ rrd .le cqnlnr[|ldc! wt€se all ere ennrred
equal acc.r to orp.r .nd deanocradc process.

l{onh Ol(anegan
Connie Hanis E32-8729
KolownE
Roben Miles 86G8200
Penticton
Ilarry Ncgel492-3E81
Slmllkqneon
Iauren Sellan 49-5715

Thc Okanegan Greeos, Bor 563, Pcndcnon, B.C. Y2A 6K9Kootenay
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Kelowna's
HEALTHY HOME

SPECIALISTS
since 1988

YgtL-ceE ifuprevtJhe4lolilr
of the dir & wdter

inlaur home-

+ Home Tests
+ Water FilteN
+ Air FilteN
.$ Non-toxic Paints
+ Natural Paints
* andnow,...........JUICERS

Stop bt our shop st 1091 Gordon Dr.
Jor FREE glass ofiresh juice.

for more infomation
please phone us...vITAL SYSTEMS

861-838r

Polarity Therapy
an exoerience oft

deeo relaxation I strss relase
touching....,

that calm, inner xnse of being,

Phone today br an appointrnent...............,..,.. Carol Elder
763-8774

Vegetarian Restarant
&'Tlealtlf'.Iuice Bar

a Dally Luncheon Speclals
a Wide variety ol lantastic tasling

salads, sandwiches & soups
a Frcsh queezed ...carrot, orang€ & grapelruit juices
I Homemade Protein Shakes

487 Bernard Ave.....-....-....J)owntown Kelowna
Phone 880.31118

Sutrday C€lebrstloo is a gathering for
family and friends to share love, joy,
singing and an irspirational talk based on
the principles from "A C I M",
Dares: Every Sunday.... I I am to Noon
Place: lnner Direcrions Consultants
Training Centre, l?25 Dolphin Ave.,
Kelowna. B.C. .......................763'8588

Inner Dbutbtts Cansu[mn*, (rc.
1725 Dolphin Ave.

Kelowna 763{58E

We are a team of highly trained breath practitioncrs
dedicated to living richer, morc h.rlfilled lives.

We support ourselves and others in discovering and
being empowered to take the next step on our joumey
towards love.

Go ahead, be more in love with life.

NEW CONCEPTS
Shaw Cablo 11 - KelorYna & Arsa

Wed. 7 pm & ThuB. 9:30 am

Name:

Subsqibe to ISSUES
...and havo 6ach Informative issus mailsd dirsclly lo youl

AddI€ss:

Cod€:

Mako chsques payable to......lSSUES, #304, 973 Forestbrook

Enclose O $10.70 tor'l year.

Drive, Penlicton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

Town:
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The POWER
isWithinYOU
by loti* L. Hry

Bestselllng author of You c.n Heal
your LlIe" on lt.l phtloophlea of lov-
lng the s€lt and showr you how to
overcome ediodonal balrl€rs.

hwlsot
FIREWHB'III-AYDOWN

0'lno
ROBEIIFUI.GruM
^lIrErurI|IIDmoq ultro!fi!{gc^ttl]l

t

ITWAS ON FIRE WHEN
ILAYDOWNONIT

by RM Frlghum
th. nagt allndghtof Rtu tulthum

now ln popetbodl
PS. Thls volume lcks up wh6e he left

off tn 'All dl rcally need to know I leamed
h KLdelgarbr'.

$695

REFLECTIONS....foT
touching HEARTS

by k&Tlllly

We have all of Brc&'s books
and cards ln sto&, nowl

s7.9s

SACREDIOURNEY
of the

PEACEFULWARRIOR
by Dan Millnan

The tnspHng s€qud to the hterna-
ttonrl b€t-*|l€s 'lvay of the Peacelul
W.rrt6". Thls ls the saq€d ioumev
we all share - the Fumey b tfe Ughi
that shlneg at the heart of all our live..

TRoNJOHN
by Rfrcrt Bly

Robert Bl',"s fret firl l€ngth
book of prce, a book about
mqla nervvldor! rnd .v€(y
.nci€dt vldon of adult !r n-
hood, one thet has depth, vtv-
idness and soltdity.

s245{)

^nr\ t \ t \ lv-
t \ l \  \  \  \ \P
\l\\ t\ | v

Y Your
Personal Growth,

R*overy
& tktaphysical Bookstore

#105 - 1735 Dolphin Ave.

Phone 763-6222
Kelowna

Open
10 am to 5:30 pm

Monday to Saturday

*
We offer suppoit material tor all
tacets ol human development

lncludlng an EXPANDED sec-ilon on
Codependency, Addlcton & ACOA,

plus "A Course In Mlracles',,
Muslc, Medltatlon & Heallng Tapes

*
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Focus
on

Women
Fditor
Laurel Bumham

Tberc'r no plrcc lite home.....
It's bctt wort, raisinS three kids, especially @ your own. And

sbe c€rt8itrty badr't pLmcd !o be I sinSle mm. Tbe seiling bride
in tbc picol€ m tlr€ &esser bd bought tbc "hryily €yer afrer"
friry tsle witbout a single quah She c€dainly ncv€r phm€d to be
livinS ahe vay she isnow...inamcbedroommotrlunit withb€rthec
kidg fs€d with the fospect of bmelessoess at the cnd of the
month.,Jight herc, in thc surny Okaagm.

We've ju$ moved. I'm still soning boxes, finding new homes
fG ho$elold objegs, stiu gening used to thc new sourds, the
lururious quieL the way tbe liSht lavcls thtougb the rooms, the cor-
E€rs ofournew bome, Andas I wdtrt I look outoycrmc ravagant
vista of gre€a hius, grapeviEs, cchards, hcses, lal@ and sky.

Ivc'rr tbeftrntnate mes,livitrg bpcrcc, sunoundrdby naural
be&uty aDd ss€nity, Livitrg whece the uppcc middle class do€s, by
our own minimalist stod"rds, rmting a bcautiftl old farnhouse.
We'tr juli 6 Ue mrlgirs of beinS able to afiadour own hmc' still
too&in8 fc tbe C6dim Drcam...a placc d orr own, We're the
fctloatc oncs. I ncver lnow whea my pbone is going to ring, ,Dd it
sil| bc aomcMy else,lookiag for aplaoe !o live. Not just anybody,
but 8@ebody with kids, witl the normal expectali@s that tbey will
bSvc a@€dtcc &c€nt io liv€, smc?le wdm md s€cu€ and
theirs. HOME. There is a growing pbenmen@ $st is a rcsult of a
Dumb€r of corylcx socio-€conomic factd8 (Dot tbe l€a$ of s'hich
is our ftee ent€rpriso syst€m) and that udornlralg Eeod is lowuds
Srrarr numbe$ of peqlc bcing honeless,

Our collective concept of homelessness is I v€ry urtan one for
tbe mo$ pan. Wc all dc faDrilis wilh inagcs of tbe boclc atleys of
our large inner cities, derelicts sleeping m sidewslks ed benches,
soupbic.hcos dd *'cuae lines. Bua h@clcssncss is also agrowing
pan of every comrnunity's experience. I've b€€o I bousing activist
f6 scvr(al )eds now, fir$ it was worting foroldcrpeele, disabled
people, andnow it's farnilies with kids. All ofthoce groups have theit
ovap{tiolrrbousinSproblonsandsomcacnorediftculttod€al
wilh. beca$e tley arc a resulr of our paniculr socio-economic
8ysqn.

Hrre il the Okanagan, as well as our lcge urbo centers,
bousing fd low !o middlc ircme famities is becming more and
mceof apoblen.ltereba growing numb€rofFoplefcinslance,
tbat c@ot affdrd to trltc.bare tbefu ow! home. Many of the,se arc
yorug couple$ and fedlies with smaU c.bild€o" And I particularly
lagc pcrccolrS€ of &csc Fople se ringlc-palor fmilies hcaded
by womeo. I havc a long wairing lisr of Fenticlon families who
Eulify o livc in a poposed fim;ly holsing <levclqmrlnL 75% ot
tbeo ae f@ilics headrd by singlc women, spending on average,

li$ are twG.pd€ot f@ilies living in inadequale d subsEnddd ac-
c@modati@s, or in molels.,.or in a lent in a canpgouDd.

Ifthe thouSht ofraising a femily in ac@pground isdifrcultud
scdy, the reality is nuch worse. Until you meet somcbody doing it,
you'll never think that it could happen !o you.

Poverty is not the prinwy conEibudng faclor to homelessess
here in the Okanagan. Untempered development, rampan gpecula-
tion on lan4 the profit motive, and discriminarion agaiDst cbildrcn
and single moihe$ are thc main reason for Susan and her childt€D,
Brisn and Msrie snd |lret kids !o be homeless.

We live in cornnunities where growth and civic planning is
govemed not by the elecM ofncials or 0le citiz€ns tbemselves, but
&iven "by the mrrket", by develop€rs, land $pe$lalors, pelple
withthe inE ion dd th3 capability of ma&ing a lot of m@ey..-aDd
the more of it, the quicker, the be{er. Not tbat money in and of iuelf
is nec€ssdily problernaric, but the how and wby and b what €od of
its generation is, For $e past several years the housing martet in lhe
Otanagdbasbeence eredonthedcvelopmentofretir€mcothou-
ing. Developers have bgen capitali"ing on the growing clars of ac-
tive rctired senics withhealthy dis?osable incomes. Indeed, ifl bad
finished raising my farnily in Saskatchewan the prospect of selli"g
tbe home,stead and heding to Penticton for several yess of golf
migh not be so unattractive. Given land and building coslg I devel-
oper would much ratber build to sell at a substatial trdL !o s
market of buyen with ready cash and exremely stable and predict-
able lifestyles. H€ace the "luxury adult- orienEd condominium"
sln&ome, tho "gated community". In our "bottom liDe" ori€oEd
syslen, building rental accornmodation for farnilies does not com-
putc, Down come the old6 homes, Oe fields and orc.bards vanisb,
aDd there is Cheryl, andTanny(g), Mad(a) and Kimberly(2) living
in the Ranch Molel, Room 210.

Anoth€r element of the housing shdage faced by fmilie.s is a
social one, based on the attitudes and prcjudices subtly cultivared by
our society that somehow homelessness is tolll fault and not snyone
else's Foblem. If you are a single pannr and a wornan and mo8t
litely on welfare (if children alc srall) chdr€s de tbat you se
cesidercdahighriskas arenEr. Msny pcele stil cling !o acmc€pt
of "family" as being I two-par€nt housdold.nommy, d'ldy altd
kiddies. I have Elked !o women wbo bavc be€o told tbal bccause
they donl "bave a husband" tbey d? not considercd a family.
Somewherc in the bsckground of ow collective psycheg lurts tbc
aniurde of "fallen women" and Orc idea lhal ifshe is a singlepo:€n!
she obviously is loo lazy to keep a husband happy. Also, as I society,
we brve a Endency !o look down on people less economicaUy ad-
vantaged.

Somehow poveny is se€D !o be a result of choices a perrm
nukes. The rnenality tbat suggests tlEt all a "welfare bum" ne€ds
!o do is !o "pick up a shovel" in order !o succeed in this heavily
weighcd social order is ratier antiquated thinking. I beliwe lbat
homelessness is also perc€ived in this fasbion...tlut somehow be-
cause of laziness or bad plming 6 transient betuvior afmily will
find thernselves in dire straib.

The unstaEd expoctation of every Canadian adult is thar one
day, in lhe not so distant future, they will own their own hone, pr€f-
erably a detached single family dwelling.

This is pan of the myth we bave grown up wirL alons with
Prince Chaning and happily ever afier, Well, Prince Cbarming fcll
offNs horse some time ago. tlappily wer aft€r is ju$for fairy bles,
and lhe day and age of every Canadian adult or at least ev€ry Ca)a-
dian family of average means owning [reir own home has passed.
Iand coss, building costs and the usurious rates of interest cbargedfr@a thitd to @c half Oeir imc o nor thc otbc8 25% of
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by bol8fcmstgages havefic€d 8ingle frmily drclungs beyod
thc rcach ofnann and this E€rd wil continuc. Thc gapbetreco thc
"bavcs" od tbe "have nots" is going to oontinue !o grow, And
edredmorcoffie "hnenoB" will be w@en, aDal &eir childen.
llmdcsmc is not going to go away. Ir is going !o gd w6re,

Thcre arc remedial step6 thrt ca! be talen" First ud fqqnost,
r& s iDdividual cirizens &ar maLe up cmm|mities cm ed must
become Eore adive in the plaming process of our cmmunities,
Xlhar hnd of comnmiticE (b we wet !o livc iD? Is it bcalhy to
gbettoizr any grory cpeople' whether ir is ringle mouers ud theh
childtlco on wcllarc c rctired senics in $100,000 hous6 in walled
cities? We ca! dcmrnd accountability frm olrr electod r€prcsenta-
tivcs. Wbo ir y,our nayc baving lunch wilh today? Yqr ca bct it's
Dot at tbe solp ldtch€m, nq al the playgrould in the porlc We can
|oc& ort dddlblc, c'lativc aoluti@s !o holsitrg foblcms by
changing byla*r which r€strict ledlords from crraliDg ed rcoting
suites. We cEl scactr for altcmatives soluti@s !o o(mv€otiqul
dwelling.

Rcccndy I saw m sticlc about a mrrvellors c6c€pa &om
Dcomgtlnowaas "co-housing". Iro&ingsM€n harlikeac@do-
ninium corrylcx withmuch morc gaden space, tbepeqle living in
r "cGholrsing" c@plex have tbsir own s€pcale bmcq bu have
c@lnd Sad.or od daycare/play spaccsfc tbcclil&cn as well
rs ptcnic dd .lini"g re& Thc aocirl sEucdrrE is difr€cnf neigh-
bor! sbd€ ek and chikhinding. ADd ir wqts, Loks lite a
pocsibl€, positirc solution whictr w despcsalely n€€d.

We also na€d !o insist thal our fed€ral govcmmt reiBstatr
frDding fc coqcrativc horing golrrs" low-inlerrst loans for
bome iryrw.olnls and singlcrdrot f"nilics, Wc nccd to iDsisl
ahat all lcyek of govcrnm€nt conlinuc to fund rDd !o increasa
finding fcrcirl housinS, particuldly f6low- incocfrmilies od
tbc disrblcd We need this trovincial g(nrermlelt to serve the
htsrc$rof ihct.tret, by goviding scrviccswhic.hprolcctusrgain.t
o|lAgcous rrDf hiles od unscnrtrilols lor ddr, ADd se rced
ndr tbo p@itivc legislrti@ to ensurr tbar rhc disiminatim
aSaiDn childrla docs not cmtinue, Unless we make or politicios
@d govemmlDtbueaucraaaccounablethey will c@ti[ueto lisEn
o tlosefacelesspowerbrokcrs ov€rlulctr ed,l'nn€rod @tbe golf
coune. Ad Chrryl ud b famity will continue !o havc no plac€ !o
c.ll h@e.

]bdh|g Wrbra Oc.arftlart R.bart- on Corl€a lsland - ls ma
hurdr€d mil€s mrlh ol Vancouvgr, B.C, In an area knovrn as lh€
Sumhln. Coltt, lho rdn$adorv bslw€$ Vglcouvr lshnd and
lhs rmtntaln pckr of B.lddr Columbla. Ths wedrsr lt snrtd
d wmx her. lhdt 

'|ywt|ere 
ehe on t|e B.C. coast Ou

prulmlty io D€sddon Sound, yrtth th€ wam potoctd watrs,
unspoiled wllderno$, and b€qudful snory€ppod rnolntaln poal(8
of the &itigh Colqnua Cest Range, makes Healing Wa[*sasp+
dal dac6 to com€ tor a r.laing and heallng vacadon.

You can crr$at|3 (naiJEIy f you like) b the sjnd ot wayrs
lapdngonthebdr,ortakse8wlmlnlhecalm,walmoccnwsff ,
ldbfled by a soolhhg Dak In lho bedrddo hot-t$. Go hklng,
flnfiah blldng, laakatrldr€, alust pldn r.bx. ltsthe ld€l pls
!o coniacl lh. prc.ful cmbr rllhln tou-

Adudve ule ol ldlld€s avalade br snall group wofirhoF
orreral8 €g: Roild, Yoga, Modltdon, slda8u, otc.,ldealbhmlly
d grulp holldrys.
Upcomlng Ewnts...R€lkl I or tl, s36 Kayaldng ar oololadon
Somd, dso wort fld|a €os.
C€ll: Card M6nn In Kdowna 7@€987 or wlte 126 H€ldon Court
K€lorvna, B.C. Vl Y 8Be

D..o Fric,tdt;
I wart to tat /,,,it oppof,rrrit, to tlrarLtotfortorr firort.'

Siac. t Uing Boott & Ectoad I @i @^tin!/i^t t q cotatclliag praie
otd on plouhX tarc vo@. on vqbu bpbt. At qondqtTru-
forr,tdional Couts.Uor Cost rtill agah r.sutu i^ S.ptanbu and h
availdL tor ar,yo/|'. int r.t .d- I will alto b ofrari^g tcvcrd Costc itt
Mir8htworblroptla -wit{cr'9L M! ,sr ofrcc phov ,uiba at
Do&t ad Bcyond it N8&EE, at hot,'a 761-7518- PIow tor iw. i,{o
or corasaui'g, worbhops of to ba oi ,tg ,tuilit g litt.

bec od light Fqtc S'o'.

0lzrf.$ .IrArRsE

Tronsformotion through Vision
Weekend retreqt with Foye Stloo - Soh|ldqy cnd Sun<tcy July 13 t 14

As ihe vlslon ot the mlghiy ook llv€s wtthln the ocorn, the butterfly
wlthln the cocoon, so wtlhln eoch of us lh€ the vblons of our

Vktot
.,.olloi/s fhe future to creqto the pres€ni
...br€oks und€slroble pqttems frorn th€ post
.,.eoslv mor'es us through our blocks
...loytulv leods us io^/ords lhe firture we deslre
,..occessos our unlimlted potenllols

tocollon: Lotety treed ond P|h/oto iv€{crs setilng, l0 rtrxjtes fiorn Ketcwno
cert s | 75.@ umtted €nrdtrpnl. Pretogbtqtbn recphed by Jdy tsth.
Woddrop lrclud€slurch Sql. & $n wtth or.ictcor dHng ond crorclng Sot. evenlng.
Ptpn€ Foye qi 86&@8 o. 7d4-7548 o( \^rlts 5l l0 Fro6i Rcl., K€lot,rno, 8.C.,
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Kamloop" A,""ociation of f{ohstic kspirauon
KAHI, tsaneu y formed support group, whose purpose isto promote publlc awareness of compllrnentary
servlces. KAHI provldes servlces whlch seek to empower the lndMdual. Thls ad, sponsored by KAHI,
htghlghts some of the servlces of our 4O members.
The next regular meel lng of  the KAHI wi l l  beonJulylTth,7:30amal lheAnnexRest. ,290LansdowneSl.
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ot(^il GAN lR mrorrAl ACUPUtCnnE
R6alyn Hardor, O.T.C-M.
A.llpuncturo, Cqfrdhg, i,bnber olA.AB.C.
2255A Rlchor St, X*fna, B.C. VIY 2P2
by appdnh€r* S2€0dl

asTnotocAl @]{SuLTAT|O S
VrEn--54Ct667..............i/hrltrn Wanm
Cod- ffiey Coul8e wih exddno los.
m, FoErd hthtB, pertaul trbdng. Ot
tdne ltdf b' rdlm cas8otb tepe.

Astoborfrr n fin€st bolb s€ltdbcov-
tyaflE ErybEe desg lrllghb hb ycr
utlqua n-, 

-s|9th6 
and ad[!* wl[| a

faird-dgr.'Onoyoerb|€a6tB.'Cm
p-fytrttt. $rrlb b bodrure o( phon€ b
(hl b 22tq fbw W6tnhsbr, \/3L 5 5

lEIl ffHIRr}ON..................Peaol ad
787.g7 ffidcd Cormolhg, L.ctfhg,
Tdtte. Otd llorrllain CryElal Co.
IOREI REED.....Kamloopo: 82&6206
EEbr F lal loason3 and q rc ol rrr
bfh:( lutre canp€lb$ry, ftht hrelhood
ri c|ltrr I rn dto o.gsfzkrg lrH Conb-
.r b hEla Attoloosf8. Ofr6 at "Splt
IErb'2Dtrr|8&sne

PSYGIICASIROLOGER...FI€athorZals
Kh ttASalP or 862-14/{t. Past Lib, Pr!.
gla f hafr, Trot CfldB, HoGCopo, Cbfvof
d, Etl Ar!, OrEm8, iragneios, ob.

STLYER STAR XEIAPHYSICS.
nof Frnlr---..............V 1oo........5a5.o352
Alt*Or p|.dlorE & bad|€r

WEE GARE IHPER SERI'ICE
5a3ar6 Vomon
Soq l@f cfrrdhFrsd€lht€r€d b}!trhoflp
wsddy. Vdcto rDpln, diaper covac arraihble.

}IOIJSIIC HEALIH & BEAUTYCENINE
lrlslarie Plp€...............1@n1oop6.........32€684
Esthethhn e B€cIry lh€r+lst A holbtc aP
p|oadr b hdab, manbur6, p€dlcurG ard
boalty le€trEnE.

THE SECRET OF YOUTH
N tawal ll€it aE t Ettn podt/r's rou c,'l tud.
lhn€y baA guaranbe. B€ryl h lGlowna: fta-
2Gl q Guy in K€lowna: 861-9601, Pfidcbn -

JOHN SilVELY, 210 - /O2 Bator st,
Nebon 8.C. Phon€ 352-501 2

ACU-Lm THERAPY,-,.,..,.,..,.29$81 79
Pdno.Er - Fobsrr and Bery P€ly.
thmelt*! llb-.rsk (t.
ARLENE LATIARCIIE RN
ffin......492{580 t |ffsu|bt Trdnlng
wlh Jh S n Do Fou$don, A Cotrrse h
iftacl€s & Transbmstlonsl Counsofi ng.
ARilAITIERAPY, REFLEIOL TY,
fu*, ihnlqr€s, Psdo.E, Wanng, t
Cdou Cq|sdtng.................... Darleen Watd
CaEtlegar............. 36S81 I or365761 6
CI{ARLAII{E @OK
Sbrnoc........&l&042 RsId ad D€grE,
fibrlto, Hs|t8l Coo!|lbr U,ho{3tc tle*€
CEIITRE FOF AWARENEStI..,Ro$land
3620481..................S|d Tayd t Llnda ]tusbl(a
Bodytf,o|i, fb|sry, Yogs, tude)ology, CHn6o
H€dho Ar!, Coun!€lhg, tulwenaion p.c
gram, Armual Rsled: A{uBl 17 b 23d.
CERNFED LET REBIRIHER
Su8an DeHeer - Lovlng Rehionshh Tralnlng
Kofwrna..............................................8+26i|0
DIlAtilA fiERAPY, Chrls Monlson, M.A.
Ss0non 4m.....8!i2-7164 Psycnofi€rapy, Co.rF
EofD, Gsltrlt G|euF sdror WqfshoF.
ltARtLYt{ o'RFTLLY
lclrrrne......HorF062-2825 - Otff€ 06006&
C€rfi€d R€6dra. S &u. esUgd.|im*
8a0e, Do€p tstuo l€loase rE'gy woft e b.osfi,
SIRESS RELEASE, Es$ettcs, H€rng
T]eatnsnlB I da66* Joarmle Oyamas{&3289
IHE ESSEilnAL BODY..K!i.n S[.v.ri
RGlrrl: W-7238....4ro[dFrepy, Maaos
Theapl8t tl||€e hOno Conaopl(l&nflLdon e
Diftrsbn ot bernlng Dbebtld6).
Wo BhoF & lrdhddual CorEddons
THERAPEUTIC BODYVORK t<stqna
i,lary K||ne.............861 €:t70 or 763€566
Wh, A.|rp|Esur€, Roie,@bgy, Pobty,
Dsep R€lardorl
PIOIARTY fi ERAPY..tGlowna.T6S€7t4
Caml Elder, ceninel PoEny'Iherapi.l, Refd,'TfFrapou0c Tordt, iiledllaton dass* e moro
PTOI-ARTY THEFAPY......otvr: 4*{085

Carole Ann Gloddlng, ce tt.d PoHry 1l!
erapb( Bodywk,Reioxobey
REBAI-AIICE & ACUPRESSI'RE
fibgsry Tyrsll.........P€rdcbr...........,t&8,(n
RELAiIAnON ilASSAGE.......wlth Tina
Sbamous................................8t16-2849
Felbrobly, EneEy Fleld, Shl8E , Adreafi
RELAiXAT|Oi{ PLt Sr CUI{C
S yrcbria St- l{e|8on........................35{381 t
RebaletdnC, (O€€p fbsue) Bodywo ,
Floialion, B€8lh Effigy, Tarot 6b.

lO0|(9 b hdpyou lhFnod tdr.
Whoesdo tlvhq C€nne.....5426 1/O.......V€.tul
BOOKS & BEYOT'ID
lGbvvna-..7696222......Offfiigcoure, F Sey
svsnlru lect/r6 br humn dsvebpmq , du8 A
CourEo In MEd€8. R€lki and mudt nro€.
CARAVAN EOOKS
P€niabn...4991007 69 Ndrdmo Avo., E8t
uFtd]8 above Kelt OSryanl. Open 7 daF !
ur€k Dfo9 h and buf89 b gmat en Esr.
@UNTRY EfORES,.....vernon...549l453
'ENCYCLOPEDiA ot BIOLOGIC L lrl|EOlClNE
he mGt comde! omperdum ot h€rb lderb
ol lt8 ldnd. 8ox 7'l 1 , V€rmn, B.C. VIT SliF
OTHEB DIHENT| T|s! E(XXSTOiE
Salrnon Arm.........................................&P€{At
Books A bp6, mstaphyrical, robdc, r€lfhslp,
h€€lhg end morg.

SPIFIT DAI{CER 8OOK8 & GFIA
lGnboF....828-O928..270 Lar|8&lurD St
CrFbb,l€nou€ry, Elehod glut and .r|q9

TNNER D|RECI|O COtSUtrrrns
OtHng esaft Inbgrdon s6don6, S€lt Dglr*
opnsnt Wodch@, Sunday Colobraton and
'A Cou]8s ln Mrad6'.
Ks|oryna..............................................7€+8588
ClBryl Hrr
Sharon sf.ng

Pam Brir
8lI Urqrhdt

Pondcfii: tE2-9304 - Pd Blms
(ebo s€rvlrE fto VcrFar a€a) .

PERSOI{AL GROWI}| OOilSULT TC
2674thAw. l(r oop., V2C3Ne.......372{o7t
Cmdy Fb68el A Hszel Forry

1*?l71
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Dr. Abx Lzudn.,.- /|923181
t,|7 E. Whlb Avo.. Ponlhbn
Dr. Blltsra Jam..-... 86&2951
l10l - l8el HaR€y Avo., Koloma
Chlrcpractlc A..ocl.tcr...... 8606295
Dr. lilowyn G. RldFy
Dr. lH Sn ndxJnd
El A. Brurnmr|d, R.M.T., lclovvn8
Or. J&r.. B. Wld(rtrcm-,.. 54s5686
Sa- $ndsu66t Vfiim
Dr. J. llrury Brnk -.- slto'll l
$O -gad St. V€rFo .....Pahsr G.aduab
gouch Chlrcp]lc'tlc Oftlc.
Psntcbn.....490{929
Dr. B[ soudr, 225 Brunn{cf Stoot

PO9TIVE UYlllG (oK cPL) b an outoadl
lmgram of fie calgary cenls b Pclit\re LMng
- Churdr of Rellglora Sdonoo. SoNlac 6w1y
Irday, l'l am al fie Vlhp G.sr Hobl h
Versr. lrd€r and lcorE€d Prec0lb|er Uoyd
Brerct l{€ln. PtsF 54$/tll99.

Ptdcloo: il92-7905 Hsnk Pol8€(
Psd g|d: 7€74465 - C€db 8€gh
Xolsrvna: rc3-29'14 Dlane Wlsbe (H. Sdd€!)

GRYSTAI-S rom &hnib b zrcon, wholale
t mslord€r crFbb, mlr|greb & gsm bed!.
Ar|b b avdsuo lq serfiJl e ourdtlo h
}!U| aFa (@l) 76&55e5. 8or 622, S!| A
tclowrtE B.C, VIY 7P2.

CRY9TALS, GEI|S & HERB.9-.-- plus
LlbBMo rid Tran8br|afbrd Cosn6€||ng,
Joen l,blnlfEf A. Vsfion / Ksloff|8.542{881

CRYSTAL THEttAPlgT...Joyco Etolt
Por kb.r......./tgg€514 The u8a of lht[ard [F
ylb.adon ol qystab b unlod fie er|3ws|a,
'Dl8ianao HeallngB'.

VICIC All-El{...R€td lbsb. & c€statt
th.rap|r...Sllvorbn.............35&/188. Oa8G6
Eieht ln esdh baed lolrlt,ellv urho rltfti.

IJVOS P.lotr,st l|t.lwoo.l P!... it.r
lryha bdbr wat b ar€ b wood bd llorn [E
lqp||€dfpdlhotElta . Dure otd8trb
yo|I' tpl|h rd lhe sn lom|€|rt
tGloryna.......... 061{060 ...........Dar|d Hi|gIEG

RACYCLED PAPER d!II!bI. d:
Eql€lbd Rocyr{ng ..........N€bon.....351-,184i}
worlbllrqts Leer Pftt|g ....Psnt..49G4422

llrl(xc EARTHWEIR.....Phone a*2s57
Srd*, 8tEopd(|| CDed!, d{dlsr nrocca
*r. Sfid SASE b tle bodrr.o f,d bol.lEt
b M4lc E rhre8r, Box 564, lG.emc, BC.
r/o( lM)

IEDITIO?I BEl,lCl{ES, Quart nedc.ce,
MJsdiar fig.rmda pah ]€l€lt klt
F6onablo pdc6 lb| mo|o hb 48&61 50

IIAUREEN ALA|NE WHITE couns€lllng
P€niobfi...4933755
Nq/fo-Llngubdc Ptogianmhg, Eidsonlsl
Hyp.rotro.+y, Spodno P8y.fi lc T€ddqu6.

Eodywtsr a i|es8sr,r86'& ttGo who rEod a
lldo trllet fiqn caf6 and wo6. we t|a€ N€w
&s music 5 soo0r yorr la|bl€d rs!'c. Tapor
ard c.D.l ...d t€ Gilr shog h Foad|hd

IHECRYST LTEilPLE.--.Tr€ll:36+2681
'Na!r8l crydrb a $q|ar' Inasnso
'Unlq.E Jfi€b.y ' Car|d56 'Cads
'Boolc, Tt- t More
Co|||o I SE t,3l Next Dd b UAesB ibellh
Food Slr€ h TrJ. 1268 Plno Avo

CRYSTAL rcU{TAIN CRYSTAL OO.
757€Oe7 lfil b tt al oor n€w locaion...6212
Up€€d Arr. Prd*nd f.'r unlquo gm3, p|bmE,
wizarda, d.eUr. cvd, pswbr...
$/hd* bYOt l

wHouaTp HEALTH-rcrorl|a: €60.6st
REITAXIIIOI{ PLUS.......N€l6on: 35a-38'l I

PEGGY NESS, cAC...KebyvrE...D97195
Cs||fl€d Flos' E88€n6 PraadtqF. Trar|8-
ldm €no!q|r, b€hal,lof8, lb *actm, l€lalb}
shlF. Enhance ds8tvty f ds8lrsd pobntafis.

YARROW ALPINE ...sdmon Arm: 83$83gil
gUE SHAW lGbrfl|a: S2-5900
HARRV SUKKAU I Ar|oo........Kel: 769291'l

}IARRY SUKKAU,IJI. & ASS(rcN'TES
lGbl E:76gAl4
lie. Hqbdst Roig|ologbl, C€rt0sd Tdtcrt
b.lbalh lrrt, Educdond l(!|e8itogy, Hyp€r-
b]}X, FoFr R€rn€dot, A.rrya|ra.
Cob.rbs nFrapbt....oEF Wbbe.

HERBAL CRADLE IIOUSE
Ca8t69ar..........36t31t,| 2............N€lb &rcfi
Charb€d H06all8t Hsrbql Nufitlon, Pdvab
Counmlhg, Rolld, Corola ot lho Sun, Crysiab.

JUDY f|oLL.,......,......Rc|ad: $2-122
l,lasbr Hoodbt Ronercbgbt, tul|or, slsu t
C C gpC€nont3, Hst6, Vlta Florum &ce
letbF.

YARROW AlPlilEsah*m Am ...&F,&'el
H€|bsl8tard i,lrjultoral Flmr6.s|ae,S€lt-
onpo5flsrt GaduaD ol Fotf|ddoo ot A]
D03d [rtil al Educdoo.eb.

GEOLE lca|q ooclor ot Nulripalhy
drn--t6,a465, lruobgy, Urtpbalv.
bstne, CoEb rFc.llr, Hdbalbl & mo€.

DOil UEC |.ilEll. n.il.
!Vsbst(.........&?rx H€dirld|6uogy,
En€rW ffi|lr eorydcs, Hdtal nud-
doo, GltfiOtET dfrrb. Fo!rm..
EDI RErre nH., c.H., Nr.
Kddn -................-........................... SGge68
12ysrrnrl!krrsd ar€e libmbsr d
AoJpuE||tr fG. d AC. ttutldonal coirE€L
h, Vd f-tg, l.ix An4/Et I Con6dttni

HARRYgUIqAq T}t A ASS@TATE8
Kebwn :78}2'la
ilaEE Hibl( hbda! Cdnsd Tcdl
b tbeft lr|t. Btr-d l(t|Eblogt, Hyp€r-
b&X, Fmrb||a.lGldrfre.
Colodcr'n!.Th --.Dlt $,|€be.

r{oHEoP rH.................suE sHAw
Kelowna..,..'..S2.s Trdnsd h tlEln ln
da$lcd Homogdrt rd Badr Flouor Rem$
dar. 7 tsr o|fatr. Con8ulbdqr, Sall
tElpdae arn dt gcr3.
LEA LESUE PtrD, R.l{.c., P.H. T.
Psntkton: 494-9113. | 72 Parnley Ph6
R€gbbrsd t{u!|ba Con6dtant, tlsbol Th.rc
pbt, ilambs ol.. htl Hqmo@ic Fofiblsl

Mcbn..4933755... ...lb|n€n Bahswllb
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llOt{A BALOGH, R.N., B.sc.
Salrnon Arm: 832-5173 ..,Allo.ieEt iilachine,
T€sting, Uf€styb Enhancamsnt

NATURAL HEALT}I OUTREACH
H.J.M. P€ber, 8.s., c.H., c.t.
Pqrribbn........i192-7995 - H€rbalbt, lrkblogisl
Nutbdic Cqr.Eolor, Cenifi€d Colon
thg.4ilr a|d rse.

Y RFOW ALPINE - Salmon Arm: 83$
&!*1. Xqt*t and Nwirionbt Fbwer 6+
8mca, SaltdrFN€flnonl Gradue ol Foun-
dNbn ol AFbd ttutitionai Education.otc.

IATOL Botanlcal lnlernatlonal Lid
hdapdrtmt Ctstibqb(............ Chris Huppertz
a0e5o56 d aS5637.........................Pondcbn
VITA FLORU|| PBODT'CTS
n Eb trcrrgh aric fialds, cfiaka8 and cells
td hE h Light-enorgy br man, animals and
pts r. Pls|o lNarc Kn€€pkens (/Og) 762-2674,
8rit. AD..A Canadian Oistlbubr.

U{qrcN SCEl{TS.-..-.....,..Vernon.
t{}3t85 q 51$223..Pamela Rca - Aro-
mada E!.drdal oils and Personallz€d Fra-
9r'|6

AlliA FASSUiAil........V6rnon:545-0352
Pry€tlc r€4EB and rogr€6sbrl6 Vlb-frox,
colqr tErapy. Comrnunicabs, tpab and
rvo.k wilh animais

CLAIRE Lt c LtrcE ol Now A9o sorvlcos
Koldna ... 2.7218. A wholbdc approa.tr b
h€lpktg yol, ft|d answgrs b your qu6doo8,
Solrtb!6 b yoi,rr paobleflt8. She r€ad8: Tarot e
Rwr€s. Abo dc: Asiology CourBslllng.
DbtibubE: Erc€b A Sup9l Blue Gr€€o Algae.
Bor 273, lGlo la, 8.C., ViY 7N5
HEIDE NEIGHEOUR....Kamloop6:376d34
Palmlsry, Tho Tarot P6ltlve Body Language

JEANlll JONES............Oyana: 5483289
Numerclogy Clla b, St'o66 Relgaso
E8h€ltcs, Healing Treatnsnts & Classgs

l/I,AUREEN BLAINE-WHITE Couns€lllng
Sorvbs - Penticton - i1993755
tlourqunguislic Programmlng, EridGonian
Hypnotprapy, Spedfic Psycfiic T€chnlqu6.
CoqrE€lling, Therapy or Psy€fiic readlngs lor
ANY noGrn€dkt conc€rn.

SPIRITUAL HEAUNG
Thb mhht ba your krng a\raibd ansfrsr.
(Phy8ical, rnental, efi|otiooal, spintual).
irtariorir-861-1(}5......................lG|owna, g.C.

U.N.U.S.. lLtaphy3lcal asp€ct ,
'edingF, 

m€ditadon, heallng, c.)'6tab, counsel
llng, num€rology €t|arb and channelling.
T6i Adoni Unr.rs......................Nebon: 352-3,189

Educallonal Kln€rlology
Kebwna: 763-2914......Harry Sukkau & A66oc.
Educatlonal & Health Klnoslology
W6&ank76&3{04 ..............Dona|ie Cald$€l

lGloutrr
Or. S. Crajg WagEhtf: 7693556
Dr. T16/0r S€llorrm: ft35145

Prnilcloo
Dr. Audr€y Ure: 4996060
Dr. Shery Utg:4996060

ACU-UTE THERAPY Pdncoton... 29s-6179
Robert & Bety P€lV. Llght atacts light..Ask ug

M.E.N.S. (Mcro Elsctlcal Nsuro-iibsorhr
Snmuhton) Ed trlarbtb. lGlow|a: 85G3968

,trilltiffi iffi H*-fl.i'it'rlr++.iiti-t,fffi iH#PiISffi l.:..i.li:i,lil:,i::f iii
SUMUERLAND MAS9AGE THERAPY
lbnuelh Sovdat & Doiald Carbr
*4 - 13210 N. Victo.ia Road
Sunm€rland: 494-4235

KELOWNA CLINIC OF IIASSAGE
THERAPY John s.*rtaobeh
*207 - 1610 Berbam St
Kelovrna: 762-3illo
THE ESSENIIAL BODY
Karsn Sta\rast
| 6 - 2119 Columtia Ave
Roisland: 362-7238
WELTI{ESS THERAPY CENTER
Lorna Sdfienk
,2 - 376 lrain Sre€t
Ponticb.r: 492€599 '

IIASSAGE IHERAPY CUNIC
i/hntyn Bangma & Floyd t{o.man
t87 Braslyn Ctgscsnl
Pondcion: 492{238

llEDlTAnON can Change your world
and you can loarn in t|e combd of yotlf own
home tyitr s€lt badring audlo tap6. Pabr llor-
da bings lo years experi€nca in heallno thrcugh
m€dltaJon. Phong.........Krlownr ......76+1O|8
or wito: il5o7 Raymor Rd., K€lo$'na, VlY 212

IIARGRIT 84YER........-..K.tounr: 8ct{i
'12 ysars ot Inbosiw stdy in Haha Yoga, Yog
Phllosophy & iilodlbdon wtfi bact|€rs in Can-
ada, U.S.A & Indla. Ongolng dasses for begin-
no.s ard advanced abo Ddvab l€6sof|3.

LYN WATSON, O.T
BlrnodEnlcal a8E6flFnl ol tho lore. lmb ar|d
b€t Ftdng otorthotcs ard c|.,6bm mad€ 8ho6.
t307-1 6Al Rldrbr St Kel.. V'l Y 8N3 - 762-3322.
Cllnlcs ln Sdmm &m, N€bon & Trail.

EHAMAN BOTANICALg
Vernon: 549145:) - Shanb l,lc Bain
Wanbd - h€fbo trom cedned torag€rs or gmw-
sr6. (e9. Notie8, Comnsy, &rdocl, Cahlp,
Sonna, Owib Oub, Oregon G|apo, Wa Ul6i)
We whol€sal€ ooly the frnsst herb6 A hor6al
p.oducts. Box 71 1, Vornoo, VIT 8116

ZEBROFFS ORGANIC FAFII.
Grorg! & Ann& .....C4$rSTOtlr 'l995it7tlI I yeaE prod udng organlcally gmvn food. A tull
sel€€don of frult (ft€6h, dri€d o. proc€ss€dl,
Hon€y. Horngmadg pr€891v6, Apde Julce,
Eg€6, Moat Vdbrt b dtr brm r|itcttn l

SOOPA (slmllhm..n olmrgm (tgfth
Produc.rt Altoclrlbn) SOOPA b a farm€/6
aEsodaion whhh p(ovld6 8upporl 89rvlca8 b
producgG and cooaumers ot organlc lood. Fam
car!flcaton ba8sd gn pger recognl0oo End
bacl€d by thl.Gpady veriicaton onsur86 bat
bod Foduoed by SOOPA tan8ltoial erd csrd-
fisd rn€mbers moeb our high FodlElbn star!
dard6. For a copy ol SOOPA guld€llnG, mff!
bor6hlp list and harvest frm€a sond $3.m b Box
5r/. lGl€meoo, B.C. VoX 1N0
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DARKE I.AKE RIDES
Hay Rldes (slelgh rldes In Goasofl) - Trall Rkt€s
into b€auiitul Oa*s Laks Provincial Park
Campfir€6 undq the stars or In a 20'Sloux Tlpi
Ark lboul our Wlldcmlrt Vact onrl
Special raFfamilies, group6, c*rurcfEa, Bchool6.
Abo Organic Produca & Herb6 in ssason. Wdb:
Sibl|4, RR #3, Summerland, \oH'lZ0orphono:
Dlal0 & ask for Radio Telephon€ No. H42€857
- Kslowna cfiann€|.

TWIN ISLANO RESORT
A Natrre Lo'/ers Paradlsg......Ysa. Round
Workshops, Vacaion6, Refoab, lilsstngs
Co6y Lodgo, Cabln6, Camping on Ciardom Lak8
betwoon Salmon Arm and Vernon.......83&759t

Tho TlPl Camp
L.lmlng Vacdlont In r Wlldllnd Sddng.
t€ksside TiFi Camp, Wabr Taxi, Full iibalE,
Sail, Row, Canos, Kayak, NatJre Tralls and
Ridgswalking. Group and 3 day pacl€9€6.
Koot n.y Lrkc E!rlrhorc......,-........22ru551t

ANJA VESTERGMRD
Cqiifiod Masbr N.LP. Practiion€r
Kslowna: 76+21,15 or Pag6r tl-9fr-5925

CHRIS MORRISON, M.A........clinical
Psychology -Thc Hc|llng Conl|lcllon'
Salrnon Am:832-7162
Psydloberapy, Counsslllng, Group6,
Workshop6, Wom€n, Ssnlors, Abuso, Grlel,
and ....Envlronment lsEugs.

FAYE STROO. D.C.T.
Kslowna....868-8088 ot 7 64-7 W
Tran6fomafonal Counselllng, ConcoplThs€py
Indivldual & Relationshlp Couns€lling
Counselbrs Trajning Wo,kshop
ACIM Wo shop6 & Wesk-er|d Heallng ReleaB
5l l0 Fro6t Rd, Kelo,vna, 8.C., VlY 7R3

PEGGY NEs.S; c.A.c.
Kolowna: 76+71 95
Solf E8bem, Inner child s,ofi, ACOA, Addle
tions, Co-dgpend€nc1, Grief ,
Intuitivg, Transformalive Coirnsglling.

JOAN MCINTYRE M.A., R€gisbred
Cllnlcal Couns€llor: Vernon: 5426881,
Women'B lssu6. Grlgl and locs.
Transtormalional Counsolllng.

MAUREEN BLAIN E-WHITE Counselling
S€rvlcg - Pentidon....4933755
Nouro-llnguislic Programming, ErkJconian
Hypnot€rapy, Specjfc PBycfi ic T€chnlquos.
Coon6olllng, Tho€py or Psyctrlc readlngs 

'o{ANY non-rn€di, concern.

KOOTENAY WEEKLY EXPRES{I
Phonc........3|t4-30'l0....R.sch lh! Koot nryrl
18,0@ i86ues publish€d v{eekly, hrough post
offrce & drop otfs. Iniormdlw & Dynrmlc,,,.,,,.
8ox 922, Nebon. B.C. Vl L 645

@lllloN GRouNo....Phone 7!13-221 5
B.C.b quatu y magazing and rosourco dlrsc-
bry d€dlcad b Heailh, Ecology, Personal
Gtowth, Prol€ssional D€velopment and Creaw-
Ity. Ol8tibuH iso at 800 ouieb in B.c. or by
po6l $ 10 yr.- Box 34090. Sh O., Vanc., VdJ 4M1 .

SfiAFED VtStOl{
B.li8h Columbla'g Hoallng & Creative ArtB C+
endar. Available 116€ at selected oudotB through-
od 8.C., or by 6ub6crlp0on. $19.95
Wib 2475 Ounbar St. Vancowsr. B.c. v6R
3N2. Phone 73}5062 d Fat 732.!,280.

omON.....Publlshedquartorly by HANS
(Healh Acdon Netwo* Sodety) Educatonal
lb(6 and netflolking b get you aware ol lluorHa-
tlon, AIDS, Inadladon and wholbtic albrnadv€s.
A non-p.ofit sodoty. $ I 5.@ - f202-5262 Rumbl€
Sr, AJ.nsby, 9.C., VsG 2S. Phono 43to5l2.

C\OLUMBI,ANA
Joumal ot Sl6blnablo Culturo tor tho Columbla
Bioroglonof tho Inbrmounlaln Northw€8t Avail-
aue al llerlEshnds or by Subsctiption, Chosaw
Rt Box 8ilF. Oroville WA. 9€844

ALIVE VTTAMIN & NATURAL LIFE
Avallabb FREE at your local Health Food Sbrs.
Excellent lips oo Child care, Animal care as nEll
as fis Human Body.

SUNSEED NATURAL FOODS & CAFE
tto|n b*.d brld - Vrgctrr|.n Imu
we tr6h{dnd organlc Orains daily,
Soup8, Enrc, S€lad8, O€s6€rb,
Fr€6h 8qu€ezod Julcos...Open lilooday b Friday
I b 5 pm.....2919300r Ave., Vcrnon:542-7892

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.nllcton: 49it-310,1
Renexologist C.R.R., Sympbmatologbt
23 y€ars, trained & c€difi€d hrough the Inbrna-
tional Instjtuts ol Refisxology.
A membor ol tho Roflexology Assn. of B.C

LEA HENRY.........,,,.,,,...Endlrby: 83s7686
also Salmon Arm & Vernon.
Reiki treatngnts and Informaion. Tou€h tot
Hedh, Local Promodons and St€88 Coosulbnl

UBMI SH ELDON..,.,.Pcntlcton,,,..492€17t
2nd D€gree Reik , tor an appcintn€nt pl€ase c€il

CHARLAINE COOK
Slcamous:836-4477 Reikj 2nd Oegree,
[&ssage, Horbal Consultant Wholblic Hgaling
CECILE BEG|N.........Pea€iland: 7673165

ELEANOF OUrRK.....,.............358-2559
N€w Osnvsr......Roiki Mast€r, nurse. birth con-
sultant. horn€9doobr. Trgafnenb and dasses
is lst &2nd dogr€ Roiki.
HOLLY B|GGAR..Silvarton.....358-7757
Reikl Cl6s6 ard S€ll Assesment Wofi8ho6.
Vita Fbum, tBf19 wilh iowels.

JOAN SfrfT}{....Salfilo...........g57 -2475
Reiki l,!asEr, dass€6, treafnsntB 'Geslalt,
Drsamwork Co(..rseling, Individuais gr 9roup6 ,

NETTA ZEAEROFF.....Castlosar:3653s12
Charlered H€6alist. H€rbal Nurition. Privab
Counselling, R.r*i, Co.olla ol the Sun, CryBtab.

VICKI ALLEN - R€aki Masbr & costalt Th€ra-
olst - sih/sbn.35gz86 Pont:i192-0s7, vsr-
non / Ende.by 83+7585. lst ard A|d Dsgfso
Reiki class€s ai tealrnents. Also cl€aso8
laught in earlh bGed sprinJality usiry ntual.

JUDY ItOLL,..,..,..,...,Roldrnd: 302-7622
lraalsr Horballst, Rslloxologlst, Author.
HARRY SUKI(AU, II.H. & ASSOCIATES
K.loIrr:7692914

ABEL BROADHEAD................P.ntlcton
492{€01 Certified Refroxologist
llAR|NA GlESBRECHT...........Pmdaon
lq}o@5 Reiexology by appdnun€nt
RELAiHTION MASSAGE......whh Tlna
Slcamous: 83G2849
Reflorolo€y, Energy Flsld, Shiabu, AccuEpark

TAI CHI SUlllER RETREAT on fleshores
ol beaulitul lGoErlay take. Forms, Chl Kung,
Push harxb, phdGophy, rEdltaton, massago
and healing. g€gim€rs wdcoms. Koobnay Tai
Chi Cenbe, Bor 566. Nebon. B.C. VlL 5R3.
Phono 352-3714 q 352-2i158

August 17 lo 23rd
CENIER OF AWARENESS Annual Relreat
wilh SiJ & Linda ol Ro6s|ard: 362-9181
High Oualily Wo.tshoF , Wholesorne meal6

HEALING WATERS on Corie! bland b
now availabls lof your next retoat. Thls 6umm€r
we otler a Roiki workshop plu6 Ssa Kayaling and
more. Call.Carolin Kelolvna tor into. 76S3987.

Augusl 11 to lnh
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OKANAGAN SHUSWAP NUDIST
SOCIETY, 'Nude is Natrral' - we promob
Body Accaptancq. Our goal 18 b de\rebp a
Naturaytivholistic Resort - 'FOR THE LOVE OF
NATUREI' for mo|e info SASE to Box '1270F.
Salrnon Arm, B.C. VIE 4Pil

LEARN MEIITAnON as worH ..rulce
A thrs€-year introduclofy coursa 8€nl In tho mail.
Voluntary contiMions b Canadhn t€asurer
Phono tilarloo. Ponticbn: 4998564

fARA CAMDA fr€e inbrmatirn on ho wo.ld
Tsach€f, t\ihifsya f|e Chrbl now lMng in Lon-
don, England and on Transmlsslon liloditadon
Eoups, abrm ot rvodd so lce & a dynamlc aid
b p€rsonal grqvf|. TARA CANADA, Bor 'l 5270,
Vancouver, B,C. V6B 5Bl Phone:736-TARA

IHFEE IIOUI{TAIN FOUNDATION OF B.C.
tGmloooo:5799926
Translormational conferoncsa & coun6€lling
based on \f,olk ol Richard lro6s.

THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDES ...AIIORC
A world wkle educadooal organizadon rvifi a
drapbl In Kolorvna, .n€etings on f|€ 2nd & ,llh
Thursday ewry month. Wrils Okanagan Pro
naos AlrORC, 8ox 81, Sh. A, Kelotflna, VIY
7N3

ALPINE HEREAL CENTBE......835.8II9II
Yarow Alpine In Salmon Am. Loog and 6hort
coursss on lh€ sphlt & lhsrapeu0c u8€ of hetbs.
Wely, hands{n approadr. RegiEb[ early

DREAM ot the FOREST: a placo ol qulot
beauty. A placa for reflecton, loarnlng and
growth. Log homscbad, catins, 8auna ah|gts
6l(b river and lake. Accommodaton lor twefue;
vegehrian meals. Ski/hiking fails f|ru 45O s€8
ot pdvab lor€st Join us fo. a guid€d retsat, lhrss
days or longer. Lo6t€d in the Cariboo, c€nbal
8.C., six hours fiom Vancow€r. For dab6, bc
churo; Hans Terlingsn MD, RR *1, Looe B|rtb,
B.C. VoK 1X0.................Phono (60l) 593.1603.

INI{ER DIRECIIOT{ CONSULTAITS:
760-8588............................................Ke|owna
Oflering &sah Inbgration sooslorE, 6lx month
p€fsonal empowsrment program and lalnlng lor
Breath practitioners. Plus, Sunday Celebraion
and 'A Courss in Mkados'.

KOOIET.IAY SCHOOL OF BEBALANCING
Nobon:3tl-3811-3@ Vicbriast A six montl
cours€ In d€ep tjssug bodywork whh marry lacsb
i Ca|ger and/o( Sslt Transbfmation.

PEBSONAL GROWTH Conrulllng
Tralnlng Crntro..........tGmlaoF......372€071
Breah Inbgraton S€sslo(B- Rebirthing, Seml-
nars & Wod$hop6, InbfElw Pgrsonal Empov-
erment Programs, grsab Praclitioner Training.

MOBILE METAPHYSICS
Classo6 In healing, rn€dlbdo.r, past live6, cfian-
nelling, eb., For norlcaoradv8ncod pudb. Wi0l
l|() years €Iperl€nca P!!!f llorrla wlll 6hare hls
kplrl€dgs snd bE hlng8 whffe you llvo. To
sponsor gr atbr|d a lectrg o( wo*slrop In your
byvn, Writs,4507 Raymor Rd., Kelorvna, B.C.
VtW 212....Phooe 76il-10.18

NIBVANA - ltlodem uetaphyrlcr
T€n@:63$276 - Laursl
Cou.s6, open ct|annel readlng8, i/btaphysbal
books and ibms. 3611 Cotbnwood Cr€6

RER"EXOLOGY CENIBE OF VAI{COI'VER
Corlif€ab W€ekend Workshop6, R€flexology
Assodalion ot Canada Accreditbd T.aining
Coursg. Sponsor a local wo*shopl Inb:
535. W€6t lofl Ave.. Vanc. V5Z 'lKg - 975{818

THE CENTER......s.lmon 
^rflr..... 

0924|83
Growth & Awarcnoss Workshop6, i/bdliadon,
Reueab, Summer prografils, lrlebplryslcal
Booksbrg & morg.... Progrrm cdrlogrN fi!!.

TWIN Ft fiD RESOFI CE{IRE......-03&7587
@tdom Lake. between Sal.noo Arm & Vornon.
Woftshops, Vacatbos, Reteab, lbedngs
A Naturs Lo\,€/s Paradbe....Yoar-Round CoGy
l-odgs, Cattns & Camd.g
H6b;Sarah a C[ve.......For schedule olevgnb
wrib: Box 7, Salmon Arm, 8.C., VIE 4N2

UNIVERSAL SCHOOL OF BIOLOGICAT
EDENE.....--. FORAGER CER'I]FICAToN
Corrgapordonco courso and ongolng work-
6hop6 In fomglng, pro€88lng and growing
h€rbs. Box 7t 1, vornon.ViT8M6 Ph:5{91,15i}

WHOUSnC UVING CENTRE.....vcmon
Phonc: 542{1lo..Ongoing Frltay nlb FoOram.
Heldng yotJ wih Personal Grou,fi in all aoas,
Books, bpes, crystab & wo*shop6.
R€tail Sbo oo€n iilurFsat 10 arn b 5:30 Dm

EYE Ffn{ESS TFAINING. I u8€d b be an
oplorngubt pr€scriblng 9yegl6sos. Now I a66lEt
you in urderstandlng what your oyo condition
really moans, how b h€lp yours€lt lmprcw your
eyEslght and bd ng darity Inb your life. Dr. Robert
Kadan, O.O. aufpr ol Seei4g Beyond *n
VancowoFT3T-2O41]. lnlo...P€ntclon 492-0987

UANY IIIOONS washable Msnstrual
Pads. Sott, colbn ffannotb pads, a,/allablo In
tno styles: b€ltess of wih a belt
Ea8y b wash and comlortabl€ b w€af.
Savg money, your heallh srd thg onvironmsnt.
Vcmon...-.......5.9d165,,,................shrnnon

lN EACfi IOftEllT ol onr day h€ld wihin our -
s€lv€6 b udimlH poGslbllilie6 ot expr€8sioo,
ot rnovefl|€nl ol awarco€aa. Jdn me In explorlng
thb awareo€ss lhror4h Asanas, f|rough Shar-
ing, throtrgh B€lng...lhe path b Unlon Yog8.
PlEnc Llr! Colvln,,.,,,X!1ownr..,,...763-97'10
IYENGAR SWLE YOCA,,K.bwn.: 001-gltl8
1l ysars ol bact ng expeience In IYENGAR
SryLE YOGA, L,ealn b laks charge ot your
healing. iihgar8t Lunam, Instucb(.

The
HOMESTEAD

near Peachland, turn at the
"Winery" Sign and follow

the "HOMESTEAD" signs up.
Ceftilieil organic ptoiluce I

quality ctafts ptoiluced on ou 7907
homestead, great lake oieus!

Pimic Tablesl
hesh ftuit 8 oegetables in Season,

Photo gr ophy, w oo iko orh
jaoellery, pottery I more.

Open 11 to 4 pm Wednesday to
Sunday

or by .ppotntm.nr Come visit ua!

Phone 767-9237
The KLEINS,

fessica, |oe & Damon
ISSUES - July / Artun - prgc 29



1991 Alberta Medicine Wheel Gathering
A modern Medicine Wheel
Gather ing, born in the vis ion
dream of Sun Bear comes to
Albena the weekend of Sept. 13 -
15, 1991 at Nakoda lrdge.

Sun Bear, sacred teacher of the
Bear Tribe Medicine Society had a
vision several yean; ago that told
him NOW is the t ime for
Medicine Wheels to rcrum !o this
land as places of healing, sharing
and teachings for Native and non-
Nat ive al ike.  A gather ing wi l l
g ive you the opportuni ty to
experience the teachings of Native
people - their traditions, their ways
of l iv ing and their  prophecies
through lectures, workshops and
participation in ceremonies.

Mcdicine Wheels, made of stones,
constructed by the original Native
inhabitants once spread all across
the land. These wheels were the
ceremonial centers for the Native
people, a place where their sacred
teachers would share their

teachings and conduct ceremonies.
The traditional people of this land
and all other lands knew that no
one could be truly healthy if their
environment was out of balance.
They remgnized their connection
to the circle of life, the elements,
the plants, the animals and the
spirit keepers - and in doing so
lived healthy and balanced lives.

A Gather ing is a t ime to
consciously jo in in spir i t  to
channel love and healing energy
back to the Earth and all of our
relations. It is your opponunity to
give back to creat ion through
honor, respect and ceremony in a
wonderful atmosphere with like
minded people.

There will be many lectures and
workshops given on subj  ects
ranging from healing to movement
to starlore. There will also be
enlenainment, dance and plenty of
Lime for quiet reflection under a
tree or s i t t ing in groups

networking new ides. Chi ldren
ages 2 -  1l  wi l l  have thcir  own
special program conducted during
the workshop periods. They will
be seeking knowledge of the Earth
Mother and of themselves through
play, crafts, songs and stories and
will be prepared for a spccial child
blessing.

Many of our panicipants tell us
how important the scnse of
community,  bui l t  dur ing a
Medicine Wheel gathering is to
ftem. "How wonderful it is to lind
other people of  l ike mind and
spirit!" They leave knowing they
are not alone in their quest for a
better life.

This Gather ing is more than a
symposium of grcat tcachcn - it is
an event that br ings together
hundreds of people from many
walks of  l i fe to share, nurture,
dance, laugh and love for two and
a half wonderful days. Pleaseloin
us.

Medicine Wheel Gathering
September 13 -1 5, 1991

At Nakoda Lodge, Morley, Albena on the Stoney Reserve ( H'r')'
A gathering born in the rision dream of Sun Bear,
sacred teacher of the Bear Tribe Medicine Socie\'.

Join hundreds of others for a weekend of ceremonies,
workshops, fellowship and crafts.

With: Sun Bear, Brant Secunda, Vince and Edna Stogan,
Connor Sauer. Charles Lawrence and Susan O'Shea

lA)

FULL WEEKEND BEFoRE AuGUsT 18 $155.00 Accouroolttoxs
CAMPTNG PER TEifi EAcH NIGHT $
RooMs (NAKooA LoDGE)
Srr.rcLe Occuplr.rcv $
DoUBLE OccuPANcY $

MEALS MUsr BE BESERVEo
PLEASE Aoo GST

ADULTS:

Snrunoev OHlv
Suruonv OlrLv

CHILDREN: 5 YEABS AND UNDER
5 - 11 YEARS oLD

CH|LoFEN'S PRoGRAM (2 To l l YEARS)

FULL WEEKENo AFrER AuGUsr 18 8170.00 :
$100.00 :
$ gs.oo I

FREE !
0 50.00 |
$ 25.00 |

12.50

65.00
83.00

For More Information or to Register Contact: Doug Gillespie,
General Delivery, Bragg Creek, Alberta TOL OKO (403) 949-2143



Kelowna
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Tbc ncrl Issucs wlll bc avrllabftaf{
tor plct-up..-..Septenber tst. [,

llsll J'ou would tlke lr maltcd to you {t
plcase send 910.70 ro !\t \

*,1* \
ISSUSS

#3O{ Forcstbroot Hve
Frdctoq B.C. V2A 289

ot
phonc 4g.09&7

Spoddty Foods. H€|bd R€fl|od6.
Eulk Food Emporlum
ttt5 kh 8t: 49$28t6 - Op.n ? d|yr
Ouallty \rhamin & tbrbst Supptol|EnB
Nan'ral & Orgar c Produca & Dav Gdods
NetJral CGmedcs A Cbanhg Supp s6
Edlble Drled coodr
{O7 l|dn St: &2{000
Ol('naofi Glft Basl(et
Wde s€lsc-ton ot Bulk - l{atrd bod6
Vlbrdns - Suppt€m€nts
Trall
L'Bearr Health Food Storir
t2CC Pl Av., dofi ol|t Tnlt - 3a8{tf 8
or rl l{rmtr Pla - 3!l.O!05
A compl€b lne of Nsnrel Supplem€.tb
Sp€daly bo6 & tt€rbst Fffrdl€s

B. Plrpa'td Centn.-Ab.d..n Lll
Plbm: tt{O22
Vltamlns / Nannal boG,/ Bool€ / Ccm€dcs
D€iydrdr8/ Juicors / B6dr Kibt|€n t ec'lrD.

Vernon
g{rn$ad Natu]ll Foodr lnd m29l}illrh Ay.:5a2-789t
Sp€ddtr{ h Onrnb PmdrEa
FrBh gq,I|d grdns A snd( lbo6.
T.nyr Nlturel Food. gioo - 3ad sr..r
5ae-39e2 ,.. One of tha l8rtrGr sebcdofB of
netud FoducG in f|o Inbrlof ol8.C.. Low Drlcaso.r buk fuods ard erMronr|€nEfly s€ra pr;rcb
ard nat/tai botwsar.

The Golden Pantry: &r2-Zg1O
Tr.m Clneda liivy
llore tlan iJst a l.bafih Food Sbe. Flcr mill€d
fr6h dally fom aI tyFs of grain6. Nat/ratty
sbno_ground to{ lr5hn6s. lunsmsl(tE su}pll€6, Doll. lresh €gg8, prcerveUw foe msB e
mo|o.

Summerland
Summerland Food Empodum
K.lly & hln: l9+13$t
Hedi| - Bulk - courllEt - Nd,ral Supplo|rFnts
llbo. b Sat 0 a,n b 6 pm, ba|Ya,m smlg.
Pentlcton
Judyl H.6llh Food & D.ll'I23 W..l l|tndmor to2- 12,

Llf.rtyle ]|atural Foodr
Old||]d Ptt Nor$ Idt; 76:l-9 r
Mbmlns, CGmetics, Herb6 & Books
:lHdm voo tp drande volJr lifudtvb.
Op€n Sund4's trr your @ovenlonce.

Kalowna lLrlth Producta
ta7 Srrmrd Aw.r T0t€tllt
Vltamlr|g, Buk too{b. goot$, CfirDubrts€d
Herbdl rsbrerEe oadratn e3l uB ebdrl ftl

Wnd. ot Change H.alth productq lnc,
3o0 Dllwodh O n SEt{6e0
Aftletc Suppl€menb, Gym W6ar, Aoc68ori€s,
Vlhmlns, Hgab€, Cosr€lca, p€.8on8liz€d Sgrv-
icE|. Oo6n 7 davc a w6ek l.tiA Thursdev & FriLv

Long Llte H€alth Food!: Oq}5666
C|p.l C.ntr l|dtr tt 14 - f $S Gordon Drivo
Ohoount Vlbmins, BonrJs program avalabb.
Friendly, fnoldedg€abte statt. wHo varlety o(
He€lth Foods, BootG A Coemencs

We3tbank
l$lurll Harvell
o|r U|o Hyw: 2,|O9A Xrln 8t: !.lSS8
Obcount Mbmins & Heal|h ploducG
F.en & V€|na can holp yOU get heathyt
Osoyoos
BonnL Doon lbalth guppl..
l5t t I xdn st|!.t /o5"t313 vtbmtns, tb|bs.
Af eic Supd€ms.|E, Rei€xology - Solf Holp
htoflmton:lst tts h6ln vou b betrqr health.
Softento
l{rtult'. Bounty
Soranb Plaza, Trans C. l.lwy: 67$,(p3
Hsalh Foods, Suppbmenb, H€6ats,
Bulk food8, Locellv C|shd Gtftw.re

Nelson
Kootenay Country Sloll Co-op
lwn - 7O2B'/{a SL Opon 6 dair a we€k
Wh€re nEto commitbd b binClg }!U f|e b6t
OEar c p|oduca, mctrclod p€por, ct|orrhsttse
rneaG,Av€lon ddry In returnable bouos, cflrlry-
iF sldn caro, grMrmrEnb y 6& deaaFla &rno€. (8€ ou. dbday d)

l{aluta'! Health Producta . alr Jo..phtn
8t, Don|to rr l|!bon: 3!t2-7S97
\4bmlns, organlc produc€, Ch€oss, AIk
Foo6, Apdiancos, B€r & !ryh€ Supp0€s, Tan-
nhg salon, Frozen goods, Ccm€0ca, H€rt3. eb

ISSUES ,uly/Au${ - Fsc 3l



NO POISONS ffO CH€.,tdlc4(S

INSECOLO
ALL NATURAL


